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R E p o R 

:Nlerc""ii, IS" die Mm·tii, 1833. 

SIn JOHN BnlG, from the Select Committee appointed to try and determine 
the merits of the Petition of D ennis Maguire, Esquire, of Newry, in the 

County of A1'11lagh, in that part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
11'cland called Irelanti, n Merchant, olle of the Candidates at the last Election 

for a Member to serve in this present Parliament for the Borough of NCW1'!lt 
complaining of an undue Election and Return for the said Borough, infurmed 
the House, That the said Committee have determined j_ 

TUA'f the Honourable A,·timr Marcus Cecil HiiJ, commonly called Lord 
.Arthur Marcus Cecil [-lill, is duly elected Ii Burgess to serve in this present 
Parliamen.t for the Borough of New,.y: 

THAT the l>clition of the sa.id Dennis Maguire doe~ not appear to the said 
Committee to lie frivolous or vexatious: 

THAT the opposition to the said Petition doos not appear to the said Committee 
to be frivolous Or vexatious. 

Sir JOILN DYNe, from the said Select Committee, also acquainted The I-louse, 
That the Committee hnd come to the following Resolution, which they had 
directed him to report to The House;-

RcsolvcU, THAT although It has not be-ell prover) that the siuing Member was 
implicated by the existence of unlawful practices during the latc Election for 
the Borough of NcttJry, it appears. that a system, of Bribery prevailed there to 
n considerable extent, in which cflftuin Members or 11 Club culled II the Union" 
were concellJ1edl; und tbe Committee wish' to direct the attention of The House 
to the part taken in these transuctions by Jam .. Lui, nnd other Rlecrors. 

IS Marcil. 1888. 
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COMMITTEE ON NEWRY ELECTION PETITION. 5 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 

TAKEN BEFORE THE 

Select Committee on the Newry Borough Election Petition. 

Sabbati, g'die Martii, 1833. 

THE RIGHT HON. SIR JOHN BYNG, BART. 

IN 'l'I-IJ~ CHAIR. 

T HE Names of the Members were called over; all present. 9 'March 1833. 
Mr.l-lm'l'isotl ond lVIr. O'l-Ia1llon appeared as Counsel for the Petitioner. 

Agent, Mr. George Ogle. • 
Cuun,el for the Sitting Member, Mr. David Pollock, Mr. Follcl, and Mr. Talbot. 
Agents, Messrs. llmu/lc}J and Durant, nnd Mr. R. W. Green, Newry. 
Mr. l-larl'ison wus hcmel to open the cnsc of the Petitioner. 

Mr. I~'aac Glr.:ml.V wn.r; called in j und having been sworn, was Examined by 
Mr. O'Iianloll, as follows: 

YOU lU'e the Seneschal of the borough of Newry~-I am. Mr. IJallc Gltnny. 
Do you produce the poll -book1- I huve it [the Wil1l",& produced Iwo books]; 

these arc the books of the two deputies. 
What i!) the other book ?-Tlli!) is the book of the proceedings. 

[The Witn",s delivered in the same.] 

You urc the proper person to kcep those poll-books, and you kept ttleia upon 
the fonn er occasion ?- I did. 

The records of the borough of Newry ure kept in your custody (-They arc. 
You hold 1\ court there ?-l do. 
Ami you keep the records of your own court ?--" Yes. 
Do you know the clerk of the peace for the county of Down 1-1 do. 
Who is it ?-Mr. John Craig. 
What situation did he fill at the election ?-Not any, that I know of; there was 

a deputy of his. 
Did you see him there I-I did. 
Whcrc?-In the street, in the court-house, and at the hustings. 
Did you sec him in any room there ?-No. 
Never?-No. 
W ere you, upon any occasion, yourself in the tally-room of Lord Marcus Hill? 

- Never. 
Do you know a hOllse kept by a man of the name of Black?-Yes. 
W ere YOll in that house at any time during t~}e electionr-No. . 
D o you know of the existence of a club In Newry called the DOIon Club /

I have heard of it, and I believe it. 
I-lave you ever dined with them 1-Never. 
N or supped with them I-Nor supped with them; I never was in their club

room. 
70. A3 Do 
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Mr. !laae GlefUlY. Do you knolV who was the sulHhcri ll' in tbe COIlIlt.y of D ow n in la ~l Octohcr?_ 
Mr. Cold beck. 

9 March 1833. Did you see him in Newry during the c1ccLioll ?- l did . 
'Vherc 7-1n the street. 
' Vha was he with at the timc?- T do not kWH\'. 

Did you sec him witli Lord MarcllS llill ?- I (:01111101. :my that. j did. 
Do YOli know Mr. J olin Boyd ?-I. du. . 
Did you sec him wi th hilll ? - 1 thlll~ I !luI. 
Did you see hitll with MI'. James ,lAsl!.! ?--- No. . . 
Did YOli sec hi ll I witl~ :rvrr. Hobert G~'l't ' li ~ --:- I dOllu t think I dul i I do Ilotl'ccollcct. 
Do you know Mr.])c La~heroy (,rOllllll1 !~. I ~ I(I . 
J believe he ii a perSOll ul vt:ry strong I'llhllt:s 1- 1 hclit :vc he is ; Ill t:vcr knew 

him till the luto election. 
Did YOli know him hy III1I11C ?- [ hat,l heart,! the nalll e . . 

Do you kllow that he hulds a vc ry 11Igli o Hl w I lIlI(JlI~ the (hall g c lllt:1I or 1 reland ? 
- I do not. 

'Vas any suusc'lllcnt application made to you, in tbe coLlr:-:;e or thl: elcction, for 
the appointment of allY other IlIagistraH.:s ?- Therc \\'a~. . 

How often ?- I cannot tell you how Oft t.: lI; Mr. ~ l agllln ' llpphctllo IIU', Hlld several 
of his friends. 

vVhat complaint did they maku to you ?-That tilt,y tnll id not gl'l n. ma~istrate 
to qualify the Catholic votcrs; there were, ilhink, thrcL' appojllh ~d) :llltl afterwards 
two more. 

'Vill you tell us who Ihey wcrc?·-Thc hooks will tdl YOHj hil t, it!) well as 
I rememhcr, there WW:i Mr. Srlli lll alld Mr. Tn'vor Cllrry, 1\11'. ( 'nlJlllill, and artcr~ 
wards IHr. White alld 1\11'. lTauco(:k, of I.urgatl. 

Do YU ll rCI;ollect allY COtl lplHiut hl! ill .~~ ildclrl'$s t:d ll, YOII IJY IIH' a ~l·nt. of Mr. 
Maguire, with J'(:~anllo the 'l ppoi lltIl JL' lIt or :inlt IC cOII:-. tahl l!:i '! Yl'S, I du recollect 
thut; I would wish to ex plain that n:spt:d ing th t: co llstahlcs. 

Do you recoltect ]\(1'. O~It : 1 on the pal'[ of Mr. l\ l u~uirl'. ndd n :ssillg ,IllY flll(:stinn 
to Lord !vlarclls Hill ill yuur pn:sclIt:p , ill the li!':; \ hlaJ,!L: or the pn}t:l:t ',dill~s, with 
respect to the cunduct or the oh:ction r--· I do !lot rel'lIl1t:cL HlIy lliilJ~ or tlillt kind. 

Cruss-I',l'lI/lI; I/('d h,11 ~ I r. l 'ol1m:/'-. 
On what duy did the election hl:~ill ?-.( hi thl: :.wth Ill' I kt:t'llIlwr. 
How many dnys pollill ~ w{:rt: tlll :n: r ,- Fivt :, 
Were thfty consccutive dHYS, 01' W:L:i thew \lily illtt:rval '~-TiI(;I'l : WitS Chl'ist\lm:i ~ 

day and Sunday. 
So that thc election ter1l1inatetl Oil Lhc 27 1.h ?·_ .. -l Lhillk :ill; hilt tht: 1)()l)b will 

show. 
[1'tw [Vit,ICSS '(V(l S directed to witlull'rtw.] 

Mr. John Boyd, wns call cd ill; allli Imving- 11I..!(:11 SI\'OI'll, WH~ E xtl11li lH:tllry 
IVlr. l1ar"i.l'ull, ilS folluw s : 

M'.Joio R,,!/d, WHERE do you live1- At Nell'ry. 
You un.: a merchant thcn.: ?- Yes, 
You ure member of a club therc ?-l am. 
l~~ow long hns ~hat club bc~n cstllhli:ihetl?- J snppose aholl t a yual' llll t! 1\ hulf. 
SIX months ucforc the electlOll j>-- f\1nl'e thnll tllilt. 
It is clI.llcd the Union Cluh ?- Thc l J Ilioll Cll1b. 
Did you go as a deputation tu Lord lli ll 1'1'1)1 11 tbat dull r- J did, 
'VllO accomprmiec\ you ?- MI'. .I11Il11:S Lislt:. 
AI:d Lord Hill agrced to come and stnnd i'ut' llll ~ pla l'e '!- - lIt : did, 
DI(I you represent that you ClllllL' from this cluh ?- ·The n'pn :"'l'lItalion t.hat I1'ns 

made was, thnt we cUllIe from h lur).!:c !Judy of I'l '.t.; pcclahlc individuals al Newry. 
Arc a lurge body of thc rcspcclaulc indivhhmls at Newry 111l:l1Ihl' \, '; of tha t dull ? 

-Yes. 
'Wherc is thc club gCtlcmll.y hchl ?-At II tl.lVt 'l'lI kqlt lIy a I\k B1nck. 
In wlmt street ?-In I lill~strcct. 
Docs that tavcrn ILdjoin thc lIla\'ket~plat't,.:? -No, 
h Captain Seymour a mcmber or th t.: dub : Y t:S. 

Was he a mcmber of it at the time of tiu.! decliull '!--- Y e~: , IIlId hefore. 
Was a. mcrchant of the llame of 1 [emy 'l'hOlllpi on a mClIlhcr of tliaL club ?-No, 

]' Lclicve lic is 1I0t. 
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Is JaJIIC's 'l'hOl11PSOIl ?- :J nmcs Thompson is. 
'Vbere d()~s .J ~HU ("S T hulllP;;OIl live in Nell' ry r-Tn Lower North-s treet. 
] 5 J ohn Hilci ll c a Irl l'Hl UCr of' the d ub ?- lI c is. 
Is he a IllCrcl ulII t too ?- lJ c is. 
'Vhcrc docs he li ve ?-At Sugar Tsland . 
])0 y Otl kllow a gcnt! r' mnn of the nallle of Armour Boyd ?- I do. 
J5 he a mell1ber uf the c1 uh ?-Yes. 
] s MI' . .f ullies Lisle a II lt' lII her of the cl uu, the gentleillan who went with you to 

solicit Lord Hill tu (,Ollle ?- Yes. 
''''here docs 1\11' . .Imllcs Lhilc livc?- ln Dowl1Rh irc-rolld rnthcl' out of the town 

l cad i n~ to Bel fast frOi ll Newry. ' ) 
What is lVll'. Lislc?-A III CI'CitUU t. 

Has tlmt !JeC1\ ; \ IW1~.y S his Cl llploX IllCll t ?- No, at one timo he wa.s a pawnbroker. 
Bul that he ha s f( llI tl.cd, ami he IS now a 1Il(; L'c lmnt ?-Y cs . 
Do you know :MI'. Itidmnl Blackham, of Bult-street ?-I do, he is n. bookllinder. 
Is he a IlIcmhcr uf the clllu ?- J belieye not. 
Robert HUllcock, of Uill -s tl'ct!, n saddler, is he a member of the club ?-

1 believe !lOt. 

Is Hill U rvillc, of II ill -street I- lIe is. 
Is .10111\ Bnrl', of Iligh-stl'cct ?- ·-No. 
Is \Vi!liam ltuttl l', a painter ?-.) Ie is HOt. 

Is J oh u l\l nrsha ll !- No. 
Do you know Thnlllils Lung. of lht:: !\Iarht-place, a pawniJ roker ?-I do. 
I s he il melllh t! r oj' the ci uh ?- He is. 
Did you attent! yourself' ilt the l'olllmittee, dill you tuke a very ac tive part in the 

elec tion ?-J dit! . 
Did you attcnd tlte committee ?-I am not aware that there was any commi ttee. 
Did n. purty oj' l.ord Ilill':1 friends atleud at the tavern kept by B1ack"?-Thc club 

melnip;lIl1y. 
Did lIut a certni n IIllmher of tile members of tIle club a.l so meet daily there during 

the electiun ?- I 11111 ll u L II wnre that they did . 
Werc you ill ti ll: habit of atten d ill~ lhe tllily-l'oollls?- Twas. 
The tully-rooll1s wl' re the placcs where the lish:i of VOlNS were made up to send 

up to lIw poll ?--- I t WitH. 

Where WH:-j the tzdly-room ?-- Close hy till! hoot.h s. 
lEd tim tnllY-I'O!lI ll s t:UlI IIII IIU icu tc: witli till) mnrkct-iJou!;C ?-They went down by 

stairs, and COlIlllH ll1 icH t<:f\ wil li tile mud.:et-itousc. 
They III 'C under tlte same roof, arc they ?-Tlwy are. 

. Is tl lCrc Il ptlhl ic-h(JlI ~e d ose by the tally-ruOt!), at thc back of the tully-room ? 
-Yes. 

\Vlio is that h<:pt hyi' -- L hclievc a pcr!)oll uf the Ilame of Mal'ren. 
Can you come through that public-huuse to the tllil y-room ?-YesJ from the 

uoolh~ . 
And in Jlassi ll~ froBI the hooth you go th rough that public-house 1·- Yes. 
And it ulso CUlllulll tl icntes under the same roof with the market-house?-Yes. 
Therc WII S Jlurt of the mUl'kc t-housc u ~ed as n tully-place r--Y cs, the lower purt 

of the IIl1trk(!t-pilICC was wherl' the booths were held, and we hud [\ room over. 
Then there wns 11 0 other plnce where the business of the election was carried at) 

hut at tbe tully-ruom ?--There were severn I phlces. 
'VUH Ilny part uf the ulI sillCSS of the election done at the tave rn kept by Black ?-. 

Yes. ill different rool1ls of his tavern. 
If the gentlemen whu wcre taking cure of the ta~l y-roo lll wanted to consult tbose 

conductin~ the elc(: tion, whnt WaH to he done; duj they go tu lilly gcntlemen that 
happened to I;e assembled lit Black's taY(;;nl ?-It wus Illercly at night that we met 
Il t Black' !) tnvern, 

. In . the day-lillie wcre allY gentlemen III Bluck's lavern, with a vicw tu give 
(lircctlons ?- No. 

'l'hcllnll til(; liusincss of tllc elect ion, as Jill' as they \\'cre concerned, wns conducted 
at tile lally-room aUlI the roolll uujoining the lavern ?--Ycs' . . 

And the meluh,:!'s of the Uniull Ilict every night during the elechun ?-Every Illght 
<luring the c1eetioll . . . 

D o they nl wuys meet every nigh t, 01' did they only meet evel'y night dUrJll~ the 
election r- No, they IlIlve 11iOllthly IIlce tin~s at other times: . 

Bllt during tho election they lIlet every ll ight ?-And dunng the registry also. . 
76. A 4 DId 

!-.Jr. Jonn Buyd. 
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Did they begin to meet there every night Home day:-:. he fore tlit: el edion ?-They 
did ror n week or fortnight berore. . ' 

'Vas that meeting for the purpos<: of dlscus:-ilug wha.1. Oll ,!!~ 11. to he ~I u nc to curry 
Lord I-Jill's clec tion ?--No, 101lg belore we 1m!.! \\' anything 01 Lord IILlI. 

H ow long did l~o]'d H ill arrive ~H:r{)rC the d~ctioll hl'~all ?- I think it W:lS cither 
two or three days; he came 0 11 It Sunday IllUrnlllg, 1 I.Jl:!L CVt:) anti the electlun com-
menced on the following Thursd!lY, . . , 

H lld you been before Lord 111 11 came mnlunf!; preparatlulls for lilt.: electlOll, for 
the purpose of gc ttin~ It elllldid:ltc !- Wc had. ,. . . 

How long hud you been mectlng 1tI that wny cvery HI~ht, Jlrcv lt)\I ~ tu your uLtl\ l1ung 
Lord Hill 's consent to come unl! staud ?- l sbollid think three wl 'cks 01' 1\ month. 

H ad YOll applied to llny ~ lll e l' cunditl ~lle hero.re Luril IIill ~- 'Vt : hill\. 
And you did Hot lIled With slIccess tl1l you found Lord I ILlI ?-No, 
Did ,Mr. James Thompson take till active part thurc ?-l1e did. 
' Vas he thcre almost every ni~hl?- Il e wus there often . 
'Vas !lot he there cvory nigh t?-Nu, L {In I\o t thillk lie wa!-i. 

'Viii you vent.ure to say Ll lllt during the electioll he wag \lLl), one nip;ht. aIJscnt?-, 
I wuuhl say positively that he was absent more than one lIi~ht. 

}1roll1 the lime that Lord llill call1 C, wu :; he aftor that, till the l:1H1 (if till! election, 
absent uny one nigh t 1- 1 WRS abscnt my!iclr, 1)0 I. cannot l l1l!-i\ \ 'C I' thal, butl have 
not it in my recollection tl1<lt he was there every ni~h t. 

You say that he wus fr~ql1elltly at the tally-room 1- I-I c wnl:! . 
Did not MI'. Thompson take nn active purt in the tully-roo Ill, ill seleet1llg and 

soning and carrying lip the voter.:;?-Yes. 
Do you know rvl'r. George Scott?-Ycs. 
Is he the sccretul'v of lhe club ?-Yes. 
Did he tukc an a;tive part at the tally-roolll ?- I CO ll110t sny at the t.ully-room. 
]>robably he was 1I10re active at Black's tavern ?-. li e wns the re every evcning. 
Do you kllow nl~o John Ellis or High-strec t ?- Yes. 
I s he a member of the duu 1--Yes. 
Did hcnlso atteml at the tally- roo 111 HI HI luke un nClivIl IJllI'L ?-If( : dill, 
Dill Cnptilin SI:'Jllioli r altelld at the tullY-I'OOlll IlIHI ttlkc ULlllclivc part?- ·1 rc did. 
Did Mr. Hcnry Thompson ultClid lit tIL e tully-room I\ lso ? I nUl lIut Ilwnrc that 

he did, except to cO llie Hlltl Aive his OW I\ vote. 
Was .Tohn Hilcliie constllntly at the tally- ruOlIl ?- - No, he WI\ :) lIot, but he WIIS 

occiisio llllliv there. 
Did he tilkc un Retive part in the c\ceLioJl ?- I thinl, ho elid. 
A Illi hc WtlS constant ,tt the cvcnill~ 1U(~utiligs at J lind 'l'I ttl ve rn ?- Yes. 
Mr. Anlloll l' ]~oyd, did he nttclld I\t the tlllly-ruclI lI HIHI at tilt ' invert! ?·_·I Ie did, 
Mr. Henry \vulli~ , did he niSI) attend lit the tlllly-roOIU and ut tile ttlVCI'lI ?-[ tlo 

not think bc Ilttcnded at the tally-ruum, 
Robert Huncock, did he attend Ilt the tavern ?- r du nut rClIlcm Lmr tlillt he did . 
.1ohn Barr ?-I dill not recollect tl llit hc did. 
~Villiam Ruttle ?-I do not rClllcllliJer SCCiLlg hill!. 
.J ames Hamilton l-:,Jamcs Hanlillon. I (Ii tl !ice nt tIle tally-nloll ), not nt the club. 
~I .r . .John l'"Iarslmll (--I never !illW lum nt olle plLH:e (Ir the ollicr. 
Did Lord Hill come to Black's t!\v(:rn ?- Uc did. 
Did he at~cnd every cvcllin,g ?-,for u v~ry short time he did ~e ll cmlly. 
At \\'hat tllilC used you to Illect III the ulwl'llooll ?- SullletiIllC!:I sevcn aLid somc

times eight o'clock. 
I suppose you hnd somo Rllppel' ?--SoInelimes. 
And tlllytlLing that anyl.lOdy chose to mkc? - Y os, w!intever yO Il Ch05C to tuke 

and plly for, 
Did he very ort:n sit the night through with you) or ollly stup u little time to 

know what was gomg on, and go t\wny?- I vcry seldom sut the night Illyself ; 
I went home early, I1nd his Lordship went hOll'lo cn1'1y. 

But [ uodcrstood you thut he genel'ilHy cume to the lavcrn every afh:l'lluon ?-
Generally. 

J~I!lw many ~id you mc~ t ?-SOlHctillles there were ,,}o 01' 40, 01' ;'0. 
Did Lord Hill gu occasIonally \0 the tully·l'oolO ?- Ycs, 
~Vas he not genernll~ in thc tully-roOlIl. 0 1' in s Ollle room imlllediutely nbout it, 

or 111 the market-pl ace. - Mostly in the booth. 
You say tbcrc wus an upstairs-room in the plnce wherc you held your tall ies in 

the Inarkct-house; was that the place where you sorted your wllics, or where foUl' 
01' 
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or five gentlelllen sat who were giving directions about the electionr-' Ye had two 
rooms. 

One 1'00 111 where YOli 501'I e d your tallies, and .~ room above s tn il'S where any 
gClIl leulil n Slit ?- Thcy were chiefly law ngcl1ts . 

And the gent lellllln I Imvc all uded to, lVlr . J ames Lisle, and so 011 ?-I am not 
aWllrc Lllnt he WILt; consulted any thing abo llt it. 

:J:hcli he only Helct! in the tally-room ~-l cannot say what they particularly did. 
J he ll Rill 1 to UlJdC1:~ l alld that YOII ulil not take such UII ucti vc part yourself as 

to ntte lld to those det:lI ls ?- J wus bUfoly mysel f urmnginJ.!: the ta lli es. 
' Vas Adu m Hinck also tnking:1I1 active part in it?-No. 
Ditl no t he luke Illl active pnrt in his own public-house ?-Not that I am aware 

of, excepting pcrhapti attending Wi, and prov iding. 
George Scull', you stated , is the sl!CrL'Lary or the club; all1 I to understand that 

he attended ollly ilL th e 1l 1~tern(),0 1l .meetings nt the taverll, Il nc! not in the tally-room ? 
- I UU II UI: I"t!wllcct llleellllg 111 m III the tully-roolll j lmt he mi!'h t have been there, 

I helieve you set:olllied the nomination of Lord Hill ?-I did. 
",Vho pro posed him ?-Gcllcrnl Curry. 
And you vuted fo r L ord Hill of CO llJ"SC ?-i\nd voted for Lord Hill . 
}J ol d you nlly discussion with Lord H ill about the ex penscs of the election?

I had. 
Any hargai n about what it was to cost, or anj'thillg of that sort?-' Vc could not 

tell ; uut wc made this ar rangemcnt with him, that he wus to benr his 0\\' 11 
expenses. 

Cross-ca:aminct! by MI'. Pollock. 

You IHlrgnillcd with ll im tha t your cl ub would not pay for it?-' Ve did. 
Do you lia ppen to know 1\1"1'. John Craig, clerk of the pellce for tbe coullty of 

Down '~-I do. 
Ilow fur docs be reside from Newr), ?-Twcnty- four milcs. 
Did YOH SI~C hi m ut 01' IJcfon.: the election Ilt N cwry ?--Both. 
' Vllen YOII SHY :J4 miles, tlo YOll mcan Irish miles?-Yes, lrish mile-s. 
T l l CIl wlmt llIuy he the diStilllCc i ll ]~ ngl isb miles ?-Twenty~ two is equal to 

uLont '2H. . 
A very incOllvl'n ien t distance for men of the lower ordcrs to travel to get their 

ccrtilicull:s for N cwry ? - V cry, 
])0 you lIot know tlmt i ll unlc r to avoid giving thelll that trouble, he sent nil the 

cCl'lifieutcM tu Ncwry to be given to thelll ?-JJc did, 
So tha t ill order to prevcnt tIte lIecessity of the ir trnvcll iul! to his residence be 

setH the c:c rli lku lcs tu the spot, tlm l they migh t nil of them Imvc them in due 
time ?-- The cerlilicll tl's wcre SC Il t. 

Hcfmc till' clcctiolJ ?-Yes, 
W hcn liid you nnd MI', Lisle go to invite Lord Morcllfi Ili !1 to come to be ll. 

cfIIHJ idu tc ?- l CHnllot tel l yuu the day or the mon th, I kllow it was on a Friday; 
it wos the l"ridu V before the election. 

Theil it \ \ 'ml ahout two or th ree dnys before he I.l rri vcd in Newry ?-He nrrivt!d in 
Newry on IlLc SUlldllY Illuming III two o·clock. 

Ami you were with him 011 the F ri <.l ay ?-I wns wi th him on the Saturday. I left 
Newry the l"ri tlny, aud rcucl:ed where he was, at the Marquis of Londonderry's, on 
Saturdny. , 

110w Jill' wns that frolll Newry ?-l suppose it was upwards of 40 I1l1l e5. 
, D own to the time on SOl.ll rdny when you urrived nt Lord . London<.lcrry's to .ask 

hun to he Il. cundidnte, cun you stille whcther lIe knew onyth mg about the electIOn , 
or llUd tuken allY step respecting it r-I CIl Il only .soy from hcul'sny, tha t I under
~tood thalu ll individuul in Ncwl'y hnd spoken to 111 m .upon thut s \l bJ~ct. 

Hnd he tnkcn IIny aC live step rcspecting the election Il t Newry r-None in the 
world. 

D own to that time hnd not you been in negociation wi th another party quite in 
another [umil y ~.-Vv c Imd. 

T hc ll the fi l'st lillie tl Ul t Lord Moreua presented binlself ut Newry was on the 
Sunduy tIloJ'Jl in~ r-·l t WllS. , 

You suy that this Union Club has been. cs tabllshed about a year and a half?
It 1m);; it wus illllncdiutcly nftcr the e1ectlOu before . 
. And YO ll suy, lhat \\' he l~ you alld M'l": L~sl.e went! you told Lord Marcus that you 
ca me from a Illrgc body 01 rcspectuble mdlvlduuis ~-

G Mr. i . D 

Mr. J ulm BO!ld. 

9 ~l [\rch 1833' 
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1'vlr. 1/(I1'1';SDII.] - 'Vho canvassed with Lord Ilill: did YOH canvass with him?_ 

I did. . I 
And Mr. James I..i sle ~- I nm almost surc hc dill ; . cannot say that 1 ever saw 

him out I have no douut lie did. And 1\,1 1'. James Thompson ?- I questioll about .Tames ~1~ho1H p :-;on . 
Had he n. numerous party cnnvassin~ wilh hilll.'t- (?cc,as iollally he hnd. 
And Cnptain Seymour, of coursc, canvns~cd with hUll r- Y l!S . 

And Mr. Gcorge Scott ?-lalll ~UI'C he clui. 
And introduced him to the voters r-Yes. 
Did Mr. Ritchie canva:::!!! with him too ?-I cannot SHY positively, but I would 

su ppose he did. 
And Ellis?- Ellis, ccrtninl v. 
And Lang?-Yes, I bc!i~vc be did . , 
.Mr. Polloch-. ]- I w:\s nsklllg ),()\l UI\Ollt your duh; lI Slllllly, 1 thlilk YOIl say, they 

met monthly, 1~lld knowing lhut the elc!.: lioll was cOlll i ll~ 1111 , yon IH!gllll to moet 
nightly?- Yes. 

Do those that attend pay their 011'11 expenses '!- y C~, they do. 
1 n the IJslIal way ?- ! n the usual \\'ay. 
Al"c there any members of the U Ilion Club who arc not voters for Newry?

Yes. 
Are they mostly voters for Newry ?-'n~ey nrc.. . 
What is the general numbcr of the mcel1ng; J'on have suul .1U, or 40 01" 50; (lid 

they meet in that number durin!.! the election and before the election ?- I think 
there was a fuller attenuance during tbe elcct ion. 

And, therefore, jf Lord rHnl'cus came in tbe evenillp: ami !'IpUllt hi ~ sixpence for 
a. tumUler of whiskey nnd Willer, he was lime to sec a great IlUlllUCr of the voters 
of Newry ?-Yes. 

And to have an opportunity of askin~ them fol' their votes ? - I Ie might. 
And tllnt he did ?-I-Ie did . 
Did not he cOllie in order to canvass them for their vu tes Illill to he introdtH'cd 

to them ?-I would sny that it wtLS II good oppurtuuity for the purpo,se of meeting 
thmn. 

Did 1\''Cr. Muguire condesccnd to COIlI C to Cl\IIVl\SS the v()t(.~ rs then:r- I think 
not. 

Then you think that he dill not consult his inlere~t ?- Perhaps "(~ Ilti~ht. 
You have sta ted that you ,tn.! not nwul'C II lilt there \\'H~ 1\ comll'liucc?-I UIll not 

awaI'C that there was. 
In all the acts of the memhcrs uf the c1uh HH a hudy, when they nwt eithcl" ut 

Blnck's or at 'the tull y-roolUs, wCl'e lhey I\ctillg us Il club ur us the ngt: llts 01" Lord 
Hill '-As a cllIb. 

Did they communicate to Lord lIiIl whitt they werC:.! g'oi ng tu do, or what they 
had done ?-I am not aware of it. 

Mr.l-larris01z.]-Might they lmve done it without your l<IIowh!lI~c ?- Illt li vid uals 
might have done it as 1 Iny5elf would Illlvc done, if ullythi n" hlld occurred to me 
that I thought would be uscful to him. 0 

Mr. POIlDcI ... ]-\Vcre the measures taken lIy thrill taken as IIlcusurcs of 1\ c1ull, 
or as the committee of Lord Murclts Hill ?-As melU:iureS of the clllb. 

'Vere the meetings held dur ing the eleclion meetings of the club, 01" of the agents 
of Lord Marcus Hill ?- Meeting:; of the cluh. . 

You have said that when LOI'd Mllrclls went uuout cnllvassin lf, he h.\(l a nu-
merous party with him ?-Occasionltlly. 0 

How many do you think you have seen in compo. lly with him ?-Somctimc5 ten, 
and twenty, and sometimes only two or lhree. 

And anybody that chose to follow him m:ght do so ?- Any friend thnt chose. 
YO,ll say you b~(ped to 501"t the tall ics?- l die! occasiOlllllly. 
,"VllI you descnl>e what was the process of :mrting the tallie~ ?- Thl're werc two 

booths, and from lettcr A. to lettcr M. w(.!nt to Olle uooth, HIILI frou] thl1t dowll~ 
wards went to nnother; and sometimes when letter A, to M. \\·I.\H l'ulllling short, it 
WI\ S nccessnry to go nnd seck for persolls of lliosc nUIlICS, IUHI tu brillg lhem to 
the Illw agent. 

Were those tally-rooll15 the tally-roomg of the duu ?-No, the tully- rooms of 
the members. 

AnJ you assisted as one of the duu in fi lli ng up the l;.lllies ?-I n!!si!l tcLi us a 
iricn ri of Lord Marcus Hill. ' 

Did 
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Dill II? employ YO.n to do it, 0,1' {lid you do it voluntarily ?-I did it voluntarily. ivI r. J ohn Boyd. 
COJJl.lIItUtC.]-Dml1lg the election, was :lny elector, to your knowledge, prevented 

voting uy the want of his cerlilicate ?- Certainly I should say not. 9 ~1arch 1833' 
Was tiny olle delayed voting by want of his certificate, to yom knowledge?-

Not to my knowledge. 

[The ' Vitness was directed to '{uieJu/l'tI"(o.] 

Mr. George Scott was called in ; and having been sworn, was F.xatnined by 
Mr. O'I-lal1loll , as follows : 

YOU nrc a grocer in Mlnket-street, at Newry ~-Ye.'!. fdr. George Senti. 
Do ,yon know of the ex istence of a club at Newry ?-l do. 
\Vlml is the WHile of it ?·-Thc Union Club. 
])0 you fill any a nlee in the dub ?-l am the secretnry. 
D(') you recollect any discus$ioll in the club with reference to the late election?

'V? hall several discussions; we di$clIssed the question of having Colonel Egan. 
Did Lord 'Marcus H ill , upon any occasion, uttend the meetings of the club ?

lIe cume U$ a visitor. It is one of the rules of lhe club that each member should 
IHlvc the privilege of introducing n friend fi S a visitor. 

Had you the honour of introducing Lord Marc:us ?-I had not. 
Did any conversation take place in L ord Marcus's presence with respect to the 

business of the election ?- Common busincss of the election, such as the sto.te of 
the poll, and so 011, ll1i~llt have bcen mentioned at the close of the poll cn<:h clay. 

Under the heat! of the common business of tbe ejec tion, was nothing but the 
stille of the poll mentioned ?-I am sure there was no spec ial business mentioned 
in the club. 

'Vhnt do you mean by special business?-I do not know exactly, but as to the 
pUl'ti cul llr course the club might tuke as to the course of the election, nothing of 
tlillt 80rt was mcntioned in l..ord Marcus's presence. 

Will you explai n the difrc rence between special business and general business? 
- If wo ~ hould, ns the U ni un Club, try to obtain friend s, I should consider that 
special Illlsiucss. 

Willlt do you mcan by fri ends ?~J~lec tors , supporters. 
'Vill yon sny tlwt nothin~ lOok plnec with respect to procuring electors a t the 

clnb ill til e presence of Lord M'arclls lIill ?-1 did not hear anything of it. 
You will swcar tllllt YOli did not hear any discussion in LOI'd Marcus Hill's 

presence with respect to procurin~ voters ttt the election ?-l will swear it. 
])0 you know Mr. .James Lisle ?-l (10. 
Did YOH hnppen to sec him in the duh upon lilly of those occasions ?-He WDS 

<l IlLcmbcl", HlItl of course I mu st havc sccn him. 
H e wa!i there when Lord wIarcus I-Jill was tliere?- Yes. 
Unptnin Seymour?- Yes. 
MI' .. JameR Thompson of North-street ?-I imagine he was. 
Mr. CIL arlcs Lang ?-No, I never saw Charles L ang . 
.Jalnes Lang1- No. 
ArlllOur lloyd ?-,-Ycs . 
• Tohn ], \lis 7-Yes . 
.Johu Hitchic?-Yes. 
Mr. Hilllrwin I- Yes. 
Were YOll not in the habit of reporting to cnch othcr the progress you mode in 

procuring friends ?-W e canvassed the town: the books show that we had resorted 
to the usual menns of obtaininp; friends. 

Did you canvass with Lord Hill ?-I did. . . 
Did Captllin Seymoud - l am not certa in, but I beheve he dId. 
Did Mr . .J ohn Ritchic7-1 think he d id. 
Mr. John Ellis ?- Ycs. 
When you attended Lord Marcus upon this canvnss, were you. the only person 

that went about with Ililll ?-No; lhose gentlemen I heLve mentIOned ull accom-
panied IIlC, and I accompllllied L ord Marcus . . . 

"ViII you tdl me the tH\mc~ of the pen-ions that accompanIed you and Ins lord
silip upon thut cnnvllss?-IVlr . .Joh n R itchie, Mr . .John Ellis. 

Any olhers?- Yes, Armour llo)'d find Captain Twig. 
t Any other person ?-There were a great numbcr. 

76. n 2 A man 
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A mnn of the name of Henry r"PGili ?-It i:i possiiJlc he might be there, but 
I do not know thut. 

A man living in Marua ret·street ?-It is poss ible. 
'Vhen yuu met in th~ duh did yo u report to eHeh ~Ihcr llu ~ progrc~fi you mnde 

in the canvllSS ?-Not i'urLher thnn lhc uuuks show. J'.\'t 'I)· g,1' lIt!eltlilll had a hook 
in his hand, anti he look a 1I0te of the nallles, ami we 'Hld ed III' lin.: l\alll e:) at night, 
ancl found who hud promised :Iud who .hull 110t. . 

Did nny conversutioll take .l'll1 ~c \l'lth rc~pccl to the. lU\lI1CS 111 lhost· Looks?_ 
No. Of COllL'SC we felt an ubllgatlon to tho:-;c thllt pl'tlLLIISC ti liS ; perIHl[l:) we might 
express an enCOtnin111 IIp011 then:\ it.>1' huving dOLLe so. . 

How WlIS this Look funncd j lhd you lUll the nnlllC 01 every pcrSO Il llmt was 
cnllvasscc!?- Yes. 

And his yell or his !lay?- Y cs ; Hilt! if tltey ",c l't ~ not ill 111(: hOll!-ie, wc pllt ahsent. 
Had yuu allY cOLlvenmlion i\ ~ to the Illl.:all!i of illdlleillg' lIltlS(: volcni tv vole for 

you? 
IVII'. Pollock.]-Whcn? 
Mr. O'1111IlLoJl.]-Were tlt05c hooks cver l'L'od tu:c;d ill Lord l\fan:lls' :-; prcHcncc? 

-Thcy wcrc IJrivatc LO(lks lldollUillu to tlte individuuls. r. r-

But I suppose you were upon confidcntiul tenus with Lonl MLlrclls ?-Yes, jlcr~ 
feetly fiO j hut there were no gencm\ hooks thllt 1 hnd nc(:cs:-; to. 

Therc could be no desire to keep him from seeillj!; thosc priva lc iJooks ?-Nli. 
W ere those books produced in his prescnce ?- l do not believe: they wcre. 
' Viii you swear thut they were not?-l cia not bdieve that thL'y wcre. It was 

not n matter business to produce them to hiltl . 
' '''ere they produced when he wns ill tll( ~ room ?- f aut not aware that they were; 

it is possible that it llIi"ht b(~ SOl but [ lUll sure it Wll!' not tHatter of necess ity that 
• 0 
It should be so. 

I ask whcther, lipan nny occnsioll , in the pl'(!~C tH.:c of' Lord l\ lltrctl.1> 1 [ill , nil)' of 
those privl1tc books wcrc produccd ?-- Jt is pol:lti ible thnt they tuiglLt ; tlLey wel'e Ilut 
malic.\' of Lusiness. 

'V CI'C not they connected with the husitH)5S of t i Lt! l'lcctiou : -. -'YI!S, tilt)y wcre. 
Then whell Lord Marcus I·JiII wus pn':!')c llt', tht: htl~ ilLt!ss of the dt:ction WIlH not 

lhe topic of cOllvcrslltiou ?·_· Uis lordship usually ('lIl1lt ~ to talw SOUIt; l't : fl'l :~ llIn<:t1t in 
the cvclling. 'Ve werc nil clllhhl;d tu~clh('t', alld his lordship t:atllC a:-; Il friend, Ilnd 
bc paid his clulrgc just like tue n:st. 

And Lord lVhirclis !Jill wellt to Newry, no douht ft)r tlte ,nkc! of' the sodetyof 
the club ?- Il c Wtl!'l solicited to CUIIW to Nt:\\,ry hy till: dub. 

Did he cxpress nt nny lime his thutlki'u\tt(·ss to till : dILb ? lI t: mqlt'l!sst'd Ids 
thankfulnc!:ls tu llis fri cuds, whu invih:d him to It tliILlH:r, altd his 1.IInisbip exprcssed 
his tlmnks thell. 

' Vhcll ?- Afler the election . 
. Did you hr.at· him express his tlmllkfull lCSS to illlY illdi\' idual j to yourself, i()r 
IIlstancc ?-Hc did express his thanks 10 HI C. 

Did you hCllr him express his thankful nl'ss 10 any oLlI GI' ~l' lIt!t! III!UI than yom·· 
self?- l am 110t aware that lLe did; he drank to liS all for Ollt' !icrvi< :c~ durillg Ihe 
elect ion Ilt thllt dinner. 

Did you sec Lord Murcus Hill ill the tally-ruul11s ut;clt siullully ?-:-:>omctimes 
I did. 

'Who \\'crc the persons most aClive ill j"onniug tlte tallies ; wus tlmt youI' dcpnrt
nient?-No. 

\Vhut was youI' department j you l1lode a speech, did not )'Oll ?' ·~ l cault.! not be 
exrc~tcd to muke so handsome il speech IlS 't\'lr. {) ' l lullluli. 

Did you ~ee !lny persons clIgugeti iLl forming the tldlius?- Y<:s, [ SIlW Mr. 
Samllcl Rcad. 

' Vas Mr. Lisle iO'mployeri in fOl'luiLII' tallies? --No] think 1I0t. 
' Vus Cnptuin Seymour?--l tltink ,,711. ' 
WUIj Mr. JUI~e8 Thompson ?- - l thillk not, if Y0lt IIteRn to suy by funnill g tnllics 

gentlcmell IIUlt Sit at the table HIHI write n IUl1C.~ <lUWII . 
~ho did thllt part of the husiucss?-l think Mr. SalLllu.:1 Head was tlte 1II0st 

aelive person. 
Y?" polled by the leiters of the alphabet I- Yes. 
W h~n you wantcd )Jc?plc to make up lL tullYl who WU g clllplo)'ed. tu bring the 

voters III ?-A number 01 pel·SOl ti. " 

"'as 
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Was not TVI,.. l.i l)ie so employed ?,--·1 saw him in the 1'0011'1 oC(, flsionaliy; if he Mr. George Scott. 
fO llnd a PCI':)(} II that wm; wUlI,lcd to hUll!> a place, I UIII sure he would bring hi m in. 

" ' e re you I lp OIl nlly (1CCHSI(l1l present at allY conversation between Mr. Lisle and 9 March 18:]3. 
J~nJ'lI Mnn:ul:i Hill 'I- -At the dub 1 wus present when there was common COIl

versll tion. 
' VhIlL "'II); 111( ~ sui ~cct or the cOlwt'rsation ?-Colfltllon conversation of a pleasm-

<l blc 1l1ccting or fri ends. 
I t \\' a 5 It Ill e r c IllcHsuralllc Illcctil\~ ?-Nothing clsc. 
'fl mt was the IlH:cling ill tim cvcning?-Yes. 
AlIll , in lh~ : IIHl l'lliug::-1 do nol recollec t LOl'd 'Mal'clis Hi!! hav ing !lny particu-

lar lHlHIIl CSS III the 1II01'l1l1lg , except to go out on the canvass j we then met him , 
Wlocrc?- AllJlack"s. . 
'Vas there any private mom du~c to your lnllYRl'ooms ?-Ycs, two 01' three, 
Jnto which yon did not:ul lllit the votcrs generally r-Yes. 
lJu t tile gCll il cll'lCII tlm t HHUI; lgcd the election were there ?--The persons th~ t 

condu cted the (;leclioll hnd a':cc!'lS to 1ltem, 
'Vho \\' e l'c those Jlcrso n s ~-'J'hc d ub generally. 
Diu you sce Lord l\ Ia rctl5 llilJ at uny of those rooms upon any of those occa.

sions 'f- l s aw him in the tnllYR rOO1Il. 

I asJ.: YOll , in the private rooms?-- Yes, I think I have seen Lord Marcll s Hill 
there ; yes, [ s aw him when there w rtS II vel')' great c;rowd at the ti me ; t.here W:'\5 an 
imlllcnse 1110b a~sc lll h l cd; I know we had a view from one of thuse 1'001115 of that 
mob; it wns It Illost fea rful I!l OU. 

'Vhcrc were YOll ?- In sallie room. 
\Vn s tha t the ollly occasion when you saw him there ?- I think that was one 

occasioll. 

CI'OSif-C3:ami1lcd by ~IIr. P ollock. 

You are the ~.cerc tnry oftlie dllb ?~ I a1l1. 
Then I take tell' grullt<~d it is youI' duty to attend 011 the meetings of the club ?

It is. 
\Vl! OCVCI' is there, one would ex pect to filld the secretary, nnd you arc therefore 

very \lund ual ill y OIII' nllcndullCi.! ?- I nlll. 
Y01l hav( : ht,t.'11 u ~kcd nl)( J11t CIlll vllssi llg the to\\'n ; (lid you Call vass the tOWIl 

J1rcvioll~ ly fo r I1110tll('l' j.!cntlclII l\ll ?- l did ; 1'0 1' Colulld N ecdhllln . 
Il ow IOIl I-!; 11(:1( lrc unylJOdy wcnt to invite Lord lVIn rcu:i had YOII hecn canvnssing 

for .l'vll'. NI!cdhum ?- ( should think thut we hud lJCen canvllssing the town for 10 
(lays befol'e Lord MurCUH CllIll e tu Newry. 

1)0 YOIl kllow wlle thl:r Lord J\ Imclls is it stl'fHlgCI' in Newry ?- He was, before the 
last eleclicJII, tl totul s t l'an~cr. The li rst tillle 1 saw him wus on SUIll.l uy; his fumily 
arc lIot strllllgcn; ; hil t li e hilllself is. 

\V UH it l1l('l1 IlCc(!ssliry to introduce li im to the dectors as n strallRcr ?-As a cao
(lidulc; it is l1 !-ilud fill' a cllndidntc to call upon the d ecturs upun all occllsions ; 
lind hi ~ friends gcncl'HlIy IIccolll]luny him. 

You lilly thnt he CU IIiC liS a visitor to the club, we understood that a greut num
ber of the d ub IIlCt every Il i ~ht j llst hefore the elcc tion ?-Thcy did. 

Therefore it wa f-! U cOllvt:llicl1llllOde of ~ ct:omillg ucquainted with 11 great number 
of the clee ton, at once t--Thut WlIS the object. 

And it \\'us knolVn lllllt they wcre in his intercst ?- -No olle callle to the Union 
Clul) that WIlS ll o t in the intL:rcs t of Lmu Murcus Hill. 

And be hlul . the goud llIUlID CrS to thunk his friend s for the assistance they rcn
(Iered him ?-IJis Lordsbip might expJ'ess his obligation to those friends th6t did 
him so hi.,h IIIl honum as to scnd hilll to PnriiulIlent . 

. You hl~e spoken of n private 1'00111 ut Blnck.'~ ~u vern; \\'US n.ot that I'~om oc~u
pled by tltc mngisll'Htc!I for tile purpose of qUllltlYlng the CatholIc voters r-l thUlk 
not. 

Do you know where thnt took plucc ?- - No ; I understood it was at a house of 
Mr. JUIII CS Lecwri;,!ht's. • 

In aIL that you <.lid, d.id you nct as member of the club or 110t (-I acted as a 
member of the club. 

And un elector of Newry ?-Yes. , 
. Did Lord Murcus directly or indirectly employ YU li to do unytlung you did 1-

No. 
W as all you did voluntary ?-Entirely. 
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Cmnmiltce.]- To yO\ll' knowledge wa!i :lny elector prevented voting during the 
elccLion for the wu.nt of his cer titicate ?--N ot to Illy klH1\\'I~dg() , 

'Vas there anyone delayed in su doing frol1l tllilt I;UI1!lt! r'-- l hatlno knowledge of 
such a cirCl1tnstul1CC. .. 

YOli saitl that when Lord l\ larcl1 !i lfiU joincd yOIII' club III the CV( ~ llIll~1 he paid his 
own share of whntcvcr he hat! ?- lI c did. 

nu t he did nut pay the share of any other persoll ?-No, we are a club perfectly 
independent of his Lordship. . . 

Mr. l-Ial'l'ison.]-Do you know n mUll 01 the name of irvine ?-I do. 

[TIle "flilncss 'wns diree/cd to withdraw.] 

Catherille IIavcl'1l, was culled in j and havill~ been :; \\'01'11) w!t:-; Examined by 
Mr. ]J{U'I'iSOIl, as fullow!:I : 

ARE you a married w01lla n ?- Yes 
And you live at Newry?- Y c~ . 
' Yhat is yOIII' husualld ?- lJ c lti Il labourcr. 
I s your husband a voLer at Newry (- Yes, he is. 
' V ere YOll ami he at N cwry at the IilSt. electioll ?- ' V c wen:. . 
Do you knolV where the tally-roum IS j wcre yuu at lhe lnlly-room {lul'1llg the 

election ?-Yes. 
When did you go to the ~nlly-l'oo lll ?-:-It wus on MomblY I W~ IIt. .. . 

,y us that the Monday uelorc the election ?-I t was Mum.lny before Chl'lstmlls-day. 
Thllt was while the election was goi ng on?-Y eB. 
Did you see Mr. ThompBon therc ?- l did. 
J ames Thol lli ison ?- Y<.'s. 
Did you see MI'. James Lisle there ?-I did. 
Do you know them both ?- I do. 
H ad you any cO llversation witll .J amcs Thom pson?-Yes, I Il mi. 
Did youscc Lord Il ill tllcl'c?-Yes. 
!Jad YOli been tulking to .lamr.t; ThoUlp~on in the room ?- I k wns 0 11 the loblly 

of thc sluirs j MI'. Thompson llud I both, and Lord H ill; he met U!i 0 11 the stairs 
coming out of the tally-roolll. 

What did LOI'lI Ili ll suy to you ?·-lI c n:;kctl 1\11'. ThoIllP:'HJ1I who I Wil li , 11m\. 

Mr. Thol11psoll sait! I WA!:! U fI 'ic llo of hi!i; tllld Lord Ilill lI:ikl:tl whnt was the 
renson he and I could not agree; und Mr. TholllPSOll Illude ullswer Hnd ~lIid he 
could not. Ami he asked what was the rCI\!~O n, ulul I !Htid l \You lll nUlla; satisfied 
because I know there WIIS more UlOlI CY going limn what 1 hnd got ; Hnt! hi ... Lonhihip 
told me to make no agreement wilh ully per:sun wllutcvl.'r, uud tu cOllie to him, und 
he would satisfy me ill money. 

Do you mcan tbat Lord Hill sa id tl lat to YO I.l1- Yl:S. 
Mr. Thompson and you came out of the r OUll1 togu tl,cr ?-Yes. ~rr. 1.isle told 

one of the gentlemen to treat IIlC; he lokl Mr. Thollll'1l0U to ulluw the WOlllun to 
come in, and give hoI' some drin k. 

Then do 1 understand that MI'. Lisle told :NI l'. Tholl lpson to take you in to the 
room I to give you some drink ?-Yes. 

YOli went in to lhe tully-roolll, and there you IULll some cmlvCl'saliuu with Mr. 
Thompson ?-Yes, in the adjoin'lUg 1'00111. 

And after havillg bad soniC conversation with MI' . Thomp!:!ull, you came out of 
the room upon the stairs, and then you IlI l't Lord Hill (_ Y c~. 

1 understoou you to say lhut Lord Hill uskcd Mr. T hompson who YOlt were, 
and he said you were 11 friend of iii!! r-Y os. 

And then !le asked ~1 r. Tilom]J!'Ioll why he c~l1ld not awel.! with you ?-~ es. 
And he SaiL! he c?ultl not, nnd then you stud why he could not ?-I sllId there 

wa,s more money gomg . 
. What did you lUcan by more money go ingr-I got uut l ot. null I coulll get 251. 
In the tally-room. 

\Y hllt did Lord Hill say to YOIl ?-lIc told III C to umkc no u~ret:nU'nt wi lh noy 
pers.oll whatever, but 011 Wetln c::;J u.y 1Il0rning tu coule to hilll , lllH.l he would satisfy 
me In moncy. 

'Vh~t wc.r~ you agreeing about wiLh 1\11'. Thompson ?·-I Il! wn~ to give me 25 
sO'lt:rclgns, II ruy iluslHltlcl would have voted 1'01' Lord i\{nrcu:i Hi ll. 

Was tha.t what you wcrc talking about ill the room out of which yOll ca lOe when 
you met Lord I-Jill ?-It W'5. 
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Wus his I .. ordshir in the room at the same time ?-He wns ill the tally-room Cat/mille !-Ia'w'l1 . 
but. no t in the little room where the drink wus. ' 

They otlercd you somcthi np: to drink ?-Thcy did, but I did not take any. 9 Mareu 1833. 
Was your ImsLand by ?-He was. 
Did he ca r~·y on ,the Il?l!ocintion ?-My husband was with me ; I was afraid they 

would have g.lvell hall dnnk, alltl then he would have gone and polled. 
Was he a little in drinld- He wus, but not much. 
There wns SOIllC liquor in the room?- Y cs, he took a pint of alc, and then they 

wanted to give II le a j o lmny of rum, Ilnd I would not take it. 
A j ohnny of rUIn , is that a glass ?-No, half a glass. 
You say you we,re af1'1lill that if your husband had drunk he would go and poll j 

why we re YOll nfnlld he would go uncI poll ?-Becllusc it was not with Illy wishes. 
This mUllcy WIIS ofren:d you oy Mr. Thompson, and you said you would not 

t!lke it, and then Lord lIill told you not to make nny engagement with anybody till 
WcdncsthlY, tUld then to collie to him and he would satisfy you in money?
Yes. 

\-\That was the sum t1Hlt was ofTered ?-T wenty-five sovereigns, in the tally
fOOI1l . 

Wha t do YO II mean by the tally-room, the room where you and Thompson had 
becn talkillg?-Y cs, II roa m on~ it; it was not the foam that the drink was ill. 

Cross-c.l'amincd by]\l[r. PolJock. 

How did your husband vote ?-He voted for Mr. Maguire. 
On what day of the election did he vote for Mr. Maguire ?'-:On Thursday. 
The first uay of the election ?-No. 
When then ?- On Thursday; I think it was on Thursday, I urn not sure. 
\Vliic!t dlly of the election was it ?-I cannot tell which oftbe days ; hut I think 

It was 0 11 Thursdtly he voted. 
'W liy do you think it was all Thursday that he voted ?-On account of its being 

murket-duy. 
lJow IOllg was it after tllis meeting with Lord Marcus Hill r-It was the 

next tiny. 
Ami thllt you 5tlid wns all Vi edl1esouy ?-Yes. 
'Yhen hud your huslmnd promised to vole for Mr. Maguirc1-1 cannot tell 

whut <iuy. 
Did tlot be tell you when Mr. Maguire had been with him ?-H e did not. 
When did you know thut he intendeu to ,,'o te for Mr. Maguire ?-I always knelV 

hc intended to vote. 
Is he Il Catholic ?-Yes. 
And you too ?- Yes. 
110w cU lUe you at this tally-room, if you knew your husband always intended to 

vote for Mr. Maguire; why did you nnd he go to the tally-room ?-l was sent for. 
Who brought you ?-~fr. 'Thompson. 
Were you at tbe tully- room more than once ?- I was not. 
Who took you there tlml duy ?-Mr. Thompson. 
Did be come to your house ?-lle did not; but he sent for me to his own house, 

and he brought me there. 

Mr. l'ollock requested , that as it appeared that the witncss w~s a Roman 
Catholic, she might Le sworn again with a Testament mnrked 1'Ilth a CfOSS. 

CommiUcc.]-Do you consider yourself as strictly bound by the oath yo}.! have 
takcn, as yuu could be if you took it aga in with a cross upou tb~ book 1-Yes, I do. 

[The witness was sworn again with a. cross marked upon the T estament.] 

Mr. Pollock.]-Did you know before the election began, that your husband 
meant to vote lo r Mr. Maguire ?-I did. 

H ow IOlla before the election ?-A good lime. 
,Vlio en~c with any message to you to go to the tally~room ?-It was OUf 

landlord. 
Who is he I-Mr. Ruddle. 
I s he a voter ?-He is. 
Who did he vote for ?-For Lord Marcus Hill. 
What time was it that he came to you ?-He came to me at different times. 
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Dnt when you \rent to the tally.roolll ?-J cannot tdl what ti1l1t.: of the \lny it 
was; it WIIS in the aftc1'lloull. . ' ~ . 

Had you ever secn Lor!1 l\i(nrcl1s 11111 ul:dorc r-l S:lW h1ln oncc. ., 
\ Vhen you came out of the tally-room, YOII say that !Hr . .Iallles I hOIUjl!iOll WitS 

with YOII ?- l-Jc was. 
\Vert.: YOll I \f!.vin~ I\IlY words with hilll at the til11C?-No 1'.1'0:;:; wurd t!. 
Lord Marcus Hill, YO Il sny, a s ~cd \\' ~1~ ) you ~\'~l'c ?--lle l.11t1. 
And 1\[1' • .falllcs Thompson sH ul, a. inelld 01 111 ~ ?-·· lI e liltl. 
\Vlmt pnsflcd next ?- MI'. lli ll CHllle aud !-aiti, II \Vhy canllot you agree with 

this female ?!J 
\ Vas Illlythill Cl' said "hout !wreeill !.!. before Lord l\ fnrclis snid tha t ?- Therc WI\S. I') ,., .. 

" ' hnt wus said ?- lle WIlS w~ultiJlg lil t! to lake till: IIl otWy. 

Whllt was saiLl lIpon the t-t tnirs ?--Thcrli \l'il!'! not Illlylhillp; :-laid UII th ~ tl tllirs; 
when I met Lord Jl ill he said Illat--

Wcre you talkil1~ to Mr. Thompson ,I S you Wl'W c : lIl l1ill~ down slairtl?-\Vc 
were cOlllin" outor the little room, aflel' taking t-tOlI1C drilll,. 

Were yOt~ tall(ill~ to hilt1 upon the stu irs ?- No. 
Not It word ?-No. 
And all that passed before Lorcl 1\flll'I:IlS .I Ii II said, cannot yon il .!!I'(,(! witli bel', 

was, who is this ; nnd he said, n. friend of his?-Y cs, and l asked <:ollld he make no 
agreement wi th me. 

What passed next ?-Then he turnell round nnd <:inppl'i1 Ill!! Oil the shoulder 
three or fOllr times, anti told me to make no cn~a~c lll en l with !lIIy p('\,!->un whatcver. 

That was the next thing that passod ?- Yes, alld to CUIlIC to hil ll alit! lie wo uld 
satisfy mc with money. 

That "'as the ncxt thing that passed, "'liS it ;: - Yes. 
\ Vltat day was this ?-This was 011 l\ londuy evcni lll-!;, when the candles were 

lighted. 
"VIlat time in the5vening was it ?- l Cllnnol jllst tell; ] suppose it was IllJout 

foUl' o'clock. 
Do you mean, lIpon your oath, to say tllat Lonl IVIIlI'CIIS H ill cver s[litl the 

word moncy ?- Lfc did. 
Thllt you will swear?- Y ('s, ( will . 
\ Vas anybody else upon the stllirs at the lillie ?-l\1y OWII hllslHlIHI HIH I 'f..1r. 

Thompson. 
Anybody c1se ?- Not anybody that ( kllow or; Mr. lI illlllld lIlysl!ir. HlIlI l\fr. 

Thompson and Illy husband. 
How Iligh arc those stairs ?-l suppose tlley fin: Il <:01111": II I' s tlll' ic:s. 
And YOll 1l1ca1l to swear, that lit i'uur o'clod Oil 1)111: ot' till: dIl Y:; of tilt : elcctioll, 

therc was no one on the :i tai rs llllt you four ?- I Ilcvcr looked, but L wu~ just 
coming down stairs, bUl I dili llol sec I\lIy pCr!1l1l1. 

Did you go on W~~dnesdar mornin~ ?~- l .liillll0t:. 
Thcll yolt never ,}ul anything upun tillS I1 llcr\\'lI l'Il:; ?-·Nu. 
nut on the Thurgday, on murket-tiaYI yotll' IlII silallci voled ror MI'. :Maguire?-

He did, after getting 101. hcttHC, anti ll clear rce(' il lt for :3/. 7 s. Ii tI. 
D o you know Lord Marcus l.J ili at all ?-L tllink J clo. 
'Was there a candle 0 11 the stairs at tltis lilllo '!--No, tli<: re WIIS not. 
Was there any ot!ler light UpOIi the stail'!'1 ?- Thel'c WII!! II lillic dllyli)!.ht. 
I thought you salll cundles were lightcd ?-Clllldlcti were lighted ill the t lllly

room. 
Could they scc to writc withollt the III ? - TiLl:y cOlild not. 
And yet you swear that upon this stuirclltic Lonl 1\ lnrcus Il ill Wl1~ the person 

yon met ?-Hc was. 
You thill~ you WOUld. know him ugain ~-I think I would. 
~o.w try If you .can hnd out whieh is Lord 1\Iflll'CliS IIill ? _ It i ~ thilt gcntlemnn 

rpolntmg to oue ~j the A1embers ~f' the CommiUecJ. 1 think it iii thllt gentleman 
with his hnt 011 his hend. 

[Tlte lVitlless ]loil/led 10 l.ord Vi, count j][O(Vllcu.r .] 

R c-c.t'01niJ/cd b.V 1\1'r. Jla },J'is(lII. 

What is your landlord; is he It painter?- Yes, he is. 
Where does he live r- [ I\ :Monaghan ruad. 
You sniLl your hllsl.)Unu hau 10 l. ~; who paid the 101. ?- .Jamcs Thompson'l) wife. 

Were 
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,"Verc you with your husband when that was given ?-No hut my husband W'I5 Catherine lIf1Wl'll . 
stRnding upon the loht.)y D,r the stai rs, and the door half opel:. ' 

And YOli go t a rocclpt tor 3/. l OS .; who was that from ?- I have it here. 9 March 1833. 

[J'Ju: IVitlless p/'uduced the same.] 

'Who is J Ulle Hllthllc ?-MI'. Huddle's daughter. 
:'~hnt lillie was the rC I~t cleared lip to ?-It was cleared up to ],\«ay. 
Ihc ll lil u~c two I'CCC lpt!:; were given ?- No, the two receipts were not given, 

only one. 
Your rcnt was to be c1ellred 11(1 to l\ lay?-Yes. 
And these pupers arc signed by the daughter of R~lddlc, your landlord ?-Ycs. 
Were you tl t New ,'y the whole time of the election ?--1 was. 
\Vas .Lord I lill wHlking about during the time of the election ?-Yes he was. 
Did YOIl !iCC hilll frequently wulking auout ?- I did ; I snw hiln onc~ or twice ; 

I cannot suy that I snw him more thnn once or twice. 
And 1 ul\dcr~ tn nd yon to say that you think this was about four o'clock whcn 

YO ll saw bill l upon th e stairs ?-- l think it was about thnt. 
Theil it wu~ light enough to sec people: to know them, but not li (lht cnoll{fil to sec 

to write?- Y cs, they IHHI 110 cundle where they were sitting to d.r~k. /"'I 

You had becn tnlking wilh Mr . .lames Thumpso ll in this roOI11, unci when you 
came Ollt you m et Lord Hill upon the slaircase?- Ycs. 

Theil he H!:ikcd who YOIl wus, and he Wil S told you was a fricnd j and thcn he 
askcd Mr. Thompson whether he bad agreed wilh you ?-·,ycs. 

Dill you say anything to that 1- No; r dit! not say onythin{f. 
Did Mr. TIJOmpson say that he could not ngl'ee with you ?~He did. 
Did YOli givc nny reason why you did not agree ?-No, I did not. 
But Mr. Thompson told Lord Hill YOli could not agrcc?- Yes; he said he 

scould not plcase me in giving me enough. II [ cannot sati sfy he r," lie said, U in what 
she is getting." 

And then Lord IIill clopped you upon the shoulder, and ~aid , /I Do not agree 
with unybody cl 5C but come to me 0 11 \VeducsdllY ?"- llc did. 

GOnl7niUee.]-Did l ... ol'd I-lill tell you where you were to come to on \V cdncsdllY 
morning ?- No, he did not. 

Did lO U go to him on the "Vcd ncsdny morning?-No, I did not. 
Why did YOUliot go to him on the W('dnesdllY Illuming ?-It was not my wigh. 
On whnt account wns it not your wish ?- Thc reuson wus, that [ wunted to do 

""llIlt WUli for the goou of my country ullll my chiluren aftc!' me, I wished to poll 
for the nmll who \\' llH fur the ~oo( 1 of Illy country. 

Did you not go to the tully- roolll, hcill~ willlllg thllt, if they made an arrnngc
ment thut wns ugrce(\hlc to you, if they gave you enough, you r husunnd should vo te 
for Lord fJill ?- No, 1 would not ; hut if the money wus going I thought [ migh t 
have it as well as any other p ~ fson . 

\Vhclher YOll r hl1sl.)ltnll voted for his Lordship or not1-Y cs. 
And still vote for M r. 1\'J [\~u h'e ?-Y r.s, and still vote for M f. Mag.uire. . 
Thcn youI' objec t was to get the money nnd then to vote for Mr. Muglllre?-

Yes. 
If you I'cceivcd the money,lIid yO\l not imagine that w11en you received the money 

you would promise that your huslmnd should vote for Lord Hill ?-No, I m.ade no 
promise. -

Did you think you should get the money without that prom ise?-Yes; different 
people hnd it. 

\Vhcl1 tile money was offered to you, was it not on condi tion of voting for Lord 
liill ?-No. 

Was nothing suid about voting for Lor~ Hill \\"I~en it w~s oflercd to you?-Yes, 
there was a coudition to vote for I..ord 1-1111 whcn It was given, 

You stated that your objection was that they did not gi ve you enough, was that 
your only objec tion ?-No, it was not. 

Then the Committec ure to understand that you meunt to get as mueh moncy as 
you could without the least inten tion of voting fol' l.ord Hill ? - Yes. 

A. nd that you considered wns for the good of your country ?:--Yes. 
Did others, to your knowledge, ge t money from Lord HJil, and vote for Mr. 

Maguire aftcrwnrcls?-DilTerenl people did it. . 
Did you sec them receive it1-No, [did not; but I heard them speak of It. 
Then you do not know it youl'self?--No, I do 110t. , 

7G. e Did 
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Did you see any mOlley ~aid to .u~~uody ?-?111~ .whnt I got mysel f. 
You recei-ved 101. ?-I dHI, froUl 1 hompsoll 1:1 wile . 
W., it in sovereiO'lls or in notes ?-- £ tlut three pound-Ilotes of the Dank of 

r;. , e. '1 
Ireland, and a 358. note and n 308. notc, aT~d 1/. III SI vc r. . 

\Yhat did you rece ive tha~ mOllcy for?- '10 vole fur Mr .. IlJlI. 
And at the time YOll recelvcd that mOllcy, YOli detel'llllllcd that your husband 

should not vote for Lord l-Jill 1-Y es_ 
Did you say that to Mrs. Thompson at the lillie ?--No, 1 did not; uut Illy 

husband did. 
Was any persoll present in the room when YOli received this llIolley ?- -No person 

but her and 1. 
On what day was it on which she gnve it you ?--[t was 011 Friday evening. 
'VI1S that before you saw Lord Hill ?-Lt WllS. 

Your husband voted on the Tbursday, did not he ?--J Ie did. 
On the market.dIlY:-Yes. 
Was this on tIle Friday nfter he voted ?-No, it wus a wee!- heron..:, on tile very 

first day. 

[The receipts prodneed by the H,Titncss 'werc dcli'ocrct! i Jl flwl rcad, tlsfollollJ8 :] 

j( Received of John Havefll, the slim of One pound Two !\h illillg~ nllll Six.pence, 
being one 'luarter's rent due my falher, Willilllll Huddle, Ollt of his holding in 
Monoughan.street, Newry, ending thc 1st day of August 11'\32. 

" Dated this 14th day of November, 1832." U JilJu: Rllddle." 

/I Received of John HavcfIl, the sum of One pound Two shillillgs and Sixpence, 
being one quarter's rent due Illy fatlier, , .y. Ituddle, Ol1t of his hultling in Mo
noughan-stl'ect, N cwry, ending the 1 st day of May, 183:). 

U Dated this 20th day of Muy, 1R33." II .Ja1le R1Ulcllc'" 

[n/C Tl'itllcsS WllS dil'cctctilo 'tvitlu/l'{J'{v.] 

Thomas Al'Par/and was culled in j and hnving been HWOrl1, was E.'{rllnillcd by 
Mr. D'/falltoll) llS folluws : 

WHERE do you live ?-At Newry, ill Market-square. 
Y Oll voted at the last election ?-Yes. 
For whom ?-Lord MIll'CliS HUI. 
Du you recollect, during the course of the electioll, receivillg it vi ~ it frulIl Mr. 

James Lisle ?-Ycs, very well. 
,V here ?-At my house. 
Let us know what passed upon that occasion ?--

i\lfr. Pollock objecteLl to nllY evidence of anything which hud heen dOlle 
or said by Mr. James Lisle, unless it \vus proved that he \\,Il~ tbe j) IIcnt 
of the Sitting Member. 0 

Mr. H01'1'isolZ was hearLl ogainst the objeclion. 
Mr Pollock was heard in reply. 
The Committee room WIlS cleared. 
After some lime the Counsel nllt! pflrties were again called in. 

Mr. John BO!Jd was again cnlled in j and flll'ther Examined by the Committee 
us follows: 

THE Committee wish to know from vou whether within your knowledge 1\fr. 
L· I ", . , 

IS e ever canvusseli or not; wlmt was yuur UI1SWC I' U pOll that ~uhject ?- .M y ailS weI' 
was, that I had no rceol.lection of seeing him ,cllnvllssing with Lord Murcu1:I Hill, 
but that I thought he Illlgh t have cUllvasst:d with him. 
H~w many members arc there in the Union Club :-1 silould tllillk 7() or 80. 
Did th.ex IIll take ~n active part ill c .. n"as~ill~ ?-It dl~ pe llli etl upon circum-

stances j II they were dlscngtlgcil I suppose lhey. would do SI). . 

, Was there any other cOllllllittct: besidc::! the club t'-Tht:re were some particulilr 
friends of Lord Marcus Hill's. 

The Cummittee room was cleared . 
After SOIliC Lime t~lC Counsel llnd pm'licti were a.gain called in, ami informed 

that the COLlullIttce were of opinion lhut the question oiJjected to canuot 
at present be put. 
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Edward Cardiilwas coJlcd in j and huving been sworn, was Examined by 
Mr. O'Ilaulon, as fellows: , 

YOU live at Newry I-Yes. 
Do you recollect, in the course of the last election, seeing Lord Marcus Hill 

in compa ny with Mr. James Lisle ?-Yes. 
Upon wlmt occasion ?-Cl.l llvassing for votes. 
What other person did you see in Lord MarclI s's company upon the same occa-

sion ?-Mr. lloyd and Mr. i-Jill , and Mr. George Frazer. 
Do YOli recollect any other ?-l CHnnot recollec t any othr.r. . 
What om ploymcnt arc you in at Newry ?-Soap-boiler Hnd chandler. 
' Vila do you work for ?-Mr. John Ritchie. 
Did you sec him there with Lord Hill ?-Not:1.t that ti me. Lord Hill sa id, 

us ~fr. Hitchic was not in the house it was all right; thut Mr. Hitchie was one of 
thcmselves. 

'¥hcrc did he say tlmt ?--In IVIr. Ritchie's own shop. 
Tcl1 lI~ e all that happencd upon that occasion ?--Nothing more than that happened 

at that tlllle. 
Wc~e you working for 1V[r. llitchie ?-- Yes. 
T ell me what happened ?--IHr. llitchie asked me whether I was enrruged by l\h. 

Maguire, had 1 promised him my vott', rtm..i I totd him I had not. 0 

T cHme what passed whcn Lord "Marcus came to "Mr. Ritchie's ?- - Lord 1\'Iarcus 
asked , was this where Mr. llitchie Jived, and the young Ulan behind the counter 
said it was, allli he usked whether he wus at home, and the young Jllun said he was 
not; and then Lord Marcus, tUl'lling round said, H It is all right, he is one of our~ 
selves." 

Was lVIr. Lisle there upon that occasion ?--He was at the door. 
A. nd the other pcrsons you have named ?-Yes. 
Was there !lny conversation with you there ?--Not a word. 
,V us any application made to you for" your vote at the last election uy Mr. Ritchie? 

-Yes. 

Mr. Po!tocl~ obj ected to the question. 

[The WilJiC8,~ was directed to '{vilhdraw.] 

J mlC CardifJ' was cllHed in ; and bavin~ bee ll SWOnJ, was Examined by " 
MI'. O'IllmtfJll, as follows; 

AUE you the wife of Edward CnrdilP-Yes. 
Where do YI)tl li ve r- In Canal-street, in Newry. 
Your hushand wns a voWr at til e lust elec tion ?- Yes. 
1)0 YOll I'ccullect receiv ing 1\ visit il'OIn Lonl Marcus Hil l ?-1 do. 
By whom was he accompanied ?-Dy Mr. llitchic. I 

'Vilat Mr. Ritch i~ ?- In Sugnl'-lllne, Illy husbund's employer. 
"Whnt is Ili f-i Uh risti ull nalllC ?- John. 
What passed upon that occusion ?-He gave me a. curd, find desired me to give 

it to my husbund when ne cnme in. 
Did Mr. Hitch;c spellk to you 1-l-Ie did twice ; he told me to do alt I could to 

intercede with tI1y husband to give his vote for Lord Marcus Hill. 
Hud YOll known LOl'd Marcmi Hill previously ?-No, I had never seen him before, 

only the day when he came in with the carel. . 
How did you know it was he ?-He gave me the cord and hiS name together. 
Did MI'. HitclJie JlJcntion his namc to you ?-He did. 
Were tbere nny other persons with him ?-No, none but them two selves ; the 

rest were at the door outside. 
Who wus standing at thc door ?-I could not tell; there was a great number of 

gentlculcn. 
Do you rememuer nny of them "f_MI' . J ohn Boyd \VfiS thel'e 101' onc, and 

Mr. Dalzel, of Sugar Islund. 
Did you ,ce MI'. Lisle tbcl'el-No. 
Did you sec Mr" Lung there ?-No, not to my knowledgc. . 
Whcn did YOli sec Mr. Hitchie ncx t?- The Thursday followlIlg. 

," Where ?--In our own house. 
Whllt passed upon that occasion 7--

76. Mr. 
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Mr. Pnllock.]--Wns Lord Marcus lI ill there, 
!\!Ir, 0' l1ullioll.}-No, he was 110t. 

Mr. Polloclc objected to the CJucstion . 

'Mr,O'II(111101l .]-- ])u you recollect go ing to 1'''[r, Ritchie's ami seemg your 
husband tbere ?- - Y cs. 

What passcd UPOII thnt occasion?- . 
Mr. Poltoclr.J--WII5 Lord Marcus Hl111hcrc thcn? 
Mr. lla,.,·;son.}- No. 

Mr. Pollock objccted to the question, 

Mr, O'l Innlol1.]- Did you get any money timing the lasl ciec tion?

Mr. PoLlock objected to the qne5tion. 

[rnlc 111illlcSS 'Wa.'i riirrcictilo ·wil/U/I'(J'fv.] 

~fr. Geol'Ue Ortle was called in; and hllVill!! bee ll sworn, was EX!lIlli licti by 
. b b Mr. 0' I1f/JI lrm, as follows : 

I BELIEV E you were the agen t for the Petitioner, IVII'. Maguire, at the last 
election?- Yes. 

You have had some experience in the conduct of elections in TrcIIl1ll1 ?-I hnve, 
You have been agent in the counties of Down and Armagh ? - Yes. 
Do you .recollect ~utting a que5tion to Lord, l\llal'ctls 1.lill !It the hustings, as to 

who wus IllS conductmn onent at the last eJec lion ?- 1 dul, III order to make the 
necessary nrrangementl:lntthe poll j as wc polled in tallies I aSKed Lord l\,1arcus 
Hi1IlI'ho his conducting agent was. and Lord Marcus Ili\1 told llIe that it was 
Mr. John Craig, thc cl('rk of the pence for the county of Down. 

I believe the clerk of the peace for thc county of Down is the person who attends 
the registryr-He is. 

He has the custody, I believe, of the unidavits ?- lIc has thc custody of the 
affidavit~ of rcgisb'y, anci he Ims also the custody of the cCI'lilicntCH lhnt werc givcn 
by the barrister, under the Reform Act, to 11u.l voters Llmt IIVplicd fo r them. 

Is it part of the duty of the cir.rk of the peace to deliver !l certiliciltc of havillg 
taken the ol\th of qun lHication to Homnn-catholics ?-It is. 

Whcn did the registry sessions takc pluec for the borough of Newry ?- I think in 
October. 

And the election took place when ?- On the 17th of ()ecemher. 
\Vben were the ccrtificates of registry, which the clerk of the peace is uound to 

deliver, gcnernlly deli vered by him ?-Hc sent his clerk up the day before tile elec
tion with them; I think it WII S the dRy before, 

From yOU \' experience in the conduct of election:;, do YOll apprehend tlmt n vcry 
consideraule ndvantnge is gained by the CirClllnlltllllCC of the clerk of the Ilcnce 
being employed as the conducting agent of the candidate, as respects his know
ledge of the state of the registry, nnll tllC certilicates of quali licn.tion . 

Mr. PoLlock objected to the question, 

Catherine lIa'Ccm was again cnlled in; and fur ther l~xnmincd by the Comlllittec, 
U8 follows: 

Cut/urine Ilart,.,.. W II EN you werc examined beforc, you stated that when you Imd somo conver-
satIOn with Thompson you also saw Lisle ?-Ycs, I did. . 

Where wus it you suw him ?-In the tally-rooUl. 
'Vas there anybody else but him and ThoUJ jlson ?-Y cs, tllerc were ollieI' gcntle

men by. 
Had you any conversation with Lisle?-No, I hud not; hut I hcnrd him tcll 

MI'. Thompson to bring me in and give me 50 me drink; thHt I was quite sober; 
and with that Mr. T ho mpson urou c,ht mc in tfJ the 1'00 111 and he gllVC me then 
a johnny of wine and a johnny of I'U~I. I. 

Did the conversa tion that you suid passed between you and Thompson pass in 
the presence of Lisle ?-It did not. 

Where was it you had the conversation with Thompson ?-In his own house 8,nd 
in the tally-room. 

Was 

I 
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' ·Vns the tally-room whel'e YOII sflwI,islc?- Ycs. Catlle,.i,u llll utrt/, 
'''-here d id the COllVCn:iUli u n tuke place relative to the 2,5/. ?-]n tbe tally-

room. 9 March 18;J3 · 
' ,Vns Lisle there ",hen thot conversat ion took piner r-He was not. 
"Vht'll di(~ Lisle come in ?-Hc was in fron~ my coming in till I went out again. 
' Vas li e III tlte room when tha t cOll versa tlun between Th ompson and you took 

plncc ?- JJ c was in the tally·roolll . 
\ Vas that t be same roo III ",bcre lhe conversation between you and T hompson 

took place r- No. it WUs \l Ot. 

'Verc there lwo tull'y- roums ?-TIH.:re is a little room where there wcre people 
drinking, \\'h('rc Mr. Lisle \\"n~ . 

Then it was llie slIIall room you drank in, and the hlrtrc roOm where you hnd the 
. ~. 0 

convcr~u uolI?- (es. 
Alld it was ill the 811l1l1l room \vhcre Lisle was 1- Yes. 
' Vhn was thcrc b<!sities that you recollect ?- ~ l c:umot tell, the room was full. 
Did he talk about the 25l. W!forc so large a company ?--He did, every gentle-

lllall thut \\'as ill the roOILl cOllld hear it. 

(1' IIC 1 J7itJle~'S fm3 directed to flJitlulrll'tlJ.] 

Adj ourned till Mcnuay next at 1 I o'Clock. 

LII'IIlI:. 11' die Marti·i. 1833 . 

THE HIGH'!' HON. SIR JOHN BYNG. BAR'!'. 

I N T il E CHAI1t. 

The Namcs of the lVlcmbers were called over; all present. 

3\11'. George Ogle, was again called in; and further Examined by Mr. O'IfllJllol1, 
li S follu\\'s : 

'VAS any additional tronble throWll lIpon yOIl in conscqucncc of the voters not Mr. GCfll'J!C Og/t:. 
heing ~cllcrnll'y provided with tllCil' ccrtj(icnles of registry? -I do not think thc11'c 
w as lilly tl'oublc. It fo.'1urch 1833· 

1 udicve lhut the only evidence of It voter being quulifierl, is his ofliunvitr- If he 
has not It cerl.iljCl\t e YO ll have 1\ right to rci'cl' to his affidavi t ; if he bas it eertil'icalc, 
of cOllrse the ccrtifi cate is taken. 

Mr. P ol/oele objected to this line of cxamination as being irrelevant, unless 
it Wl\~ fi rst sho\\'n that :M 1'. Craig had been in fault. 

Mr. O' JJmilou WIIS ilCllrd against tile objection. 
1vJI'. P ollock wos heard in reply. 
Tllc Committcc6 1'Oom was cleared. 
After sO lBe tillio the Counsel and Parties were called in nnd informed that 

the Committee were of opinion that the line of examination objected to 
CUUllo t ue pursued; and that if any inconvenience had existed upon the 
ground which had been suggested, the blame rather rested with the 
electors themselves thall with the clerk of the peace. 

Had you any conversation with J .. ord :MarCllS Hill as to the pnrt that Mr. Jamcs 
Lisle wus takinc, at the election upon tbe huslings?~ I made a remark to my Lord 
Ml.lrclls Hill, o~ the last morning of the election; we had n large majority which 
wus reduced the nigh t ucfol'c; that he hud so mOllY active fri ends for us, meaning 
by tiln t ollr side, in purtieulul' thnt Mr. Lisle was n hos t in himself j and my Lord 
HiIlllllswered, II yes, inuecd, and so very respectable a man." 

Mr. I .isle is 
n pnwnurokcl'. 

76• 

Cl'oss-e"ami1led b!l Mr. Fol/ett. 

a merchant in Newry, is not he ?- He IS at present j he waS 
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Do you live at Newry yoursclf? - I do occa~ionally j I am mostly in Dublin. 
You wcrc there during tlte election ?-1 w~s . . 
' Vere you there after the election ?- J lhmk I went to Du()lm shortly after the 

election ' I \rus there for some days after. 
Did you see ony threateni ng ~pa pe r against the Cuthol ics who voted for Lord 

Marcus Hill ?-I did not. 
Did you see nothing of the sort di stributed or stuck about the wall s at N ewry? 

- I did not. 

[A Popel' 'was shoron to lltc I/Fitncss.] 

Just look at that paperJ and tellllle if you never SltW that papel' before ?--I do 
not thin k I ever saw a paper of this ki nd uefore. . ~ 

Do you know those persons ; do you know MI'. David. Berry, it Cll l'pel ltc l:r-~O. 
Look at those nal1ll:!S lipan that paper, and tell ll Je If you kllow thelll t-[The 

Witllcss looked at tlte Pnpcr]-l do not know Duv id Ucrry. 
Just run your eye down them, und see if those arc Catholic voters of Ncw l'y?_ 

J should rather suppose, frolll the numes tlicrc, that a great Ilum ucr of them lwe, 
but [ cannot tel l. 

Some of them you know personally j I suppose the names last upon the list you 
know ?-[ know Mr . .J ohn O'Hagan; I believe he is a ltOIll UIl Cathol ic . . 

What is he by profession ?-He keeps a linendrilper's shop. 
One of the respectable inhabitants of the town of Newry '~-I believe he is. 
He is a Catholid- He is. 
He voted for Lord Marcus Hill, did not he ?-He did not votc at all, to my 

recollection. 
Do you know the other !lomes there ?-There arc many of that description that 

do not cOlne within my acquaintance at all; but 1 lmvc done Lusiness for Mr. 
O' Haga n, and therefore I kno\\' him. 

You suy you have not seen tllose papers; did you heal' no disc li ssion about it in 
the tOW I1 of Newry, tl lUt persons !lailles hud been placarded who had voted for 
Lord ~\tIarcus Hill ?-No, 1 did not. 

Did not you hear it talked of in Newry ?-No. 
Nul' anywhere clsc?-Nol' llnywliel'e else. 
You SUII' no puulicution of thnt kind, pointing out to the peoplc who the enemies 

of the Cutholics wCl'c?-l did not; 1 never saw n paper of that kind till you 
showed me it. 

You are not a subscriber to the expenscs of thi ~ l)ctition, I suppose ?- Indeed 
I nm not. 

Who are your employers ?-Mr.l"lu~l1il'e. 
Do you Imol\' how the money is raised for lhe P etition ?- I tlo 110t • 

. You do not knolV whether there is any subscription a.mong the Catholics of 
Newry for the purpose ?-l do not. 

P atrick Duffy , was called in i and having !Jeen sworn, WllS Examined by 
1\h. O'I-JanlouJ us foll ows : 

'VHERE do YOll live ?-1\t l3allinllcrai,r. 
Is that in what nrc called the C0U1111on; of Newry, behind the uorough ?- Yes. 
You voted at tile lust clection ?-I <.lid. 
1>0 you recollect receiving a vi si t fro111 Lord Marcus H ill in the course of that 

election?- I do. 
Where ~-l saw Lord Marcus HiB in the tully-room. 
In his own tally~room?-Yes. 
Who was there at that tillle?- Mr. Lisle; and I saw sevcl·tJ.l other gentlemen. 
Who brought YOl! to. the tully-roolll ?-JUIllCS Thompson . 
Hud you sccn Lord ~Marcus Hill upon any previous occilsion durin CT the election .? 

-No. . . 0 

When rlid the electioll begin ?- On Friday. 
' Vhat day of the month was tha t?-It WU5 the 2 1 St. 

Do you recolle.ct In'ccti ng Lor~1 ~d nrc u s Hill upon lilly day a short timc previol1s 
loth? t ?-:-I lIIet III~n a few ~tLy.s lJe(oru in 13allinacrui.!.!, at J olu l 'fnlllicr's door. 

"~ as hi S Lordshi p ulone . -N OJ the re were sev(;)rul gentll' 1I1 CIl with hi lll. 
C~1l you tell me the name of any of those gt!t1dem~n ?-l cannot remember. 
Dld any of tbem speak to you ?-No, they did not at tlmt time. 

What 
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' Vhat do yon menn by ' not at that time?,-- I was only within t\ few yards of Patrick Dr~fy. 
them; I was 110t spcuk ing to them at ull. 

When you were coming into townJ did you meet bis Lordship anywhcl'c?- IJ March 1833. 
I did not. 

Did you ,s~e him in the course of that time with Mr. Thompson j do you knolV 
Mr. J ames I hompson ?-l'vlr. Needhu m T hompson I did not. 

It was not J'vlr. Needham Thom psun that brought you to the tal\y~room ?-It 
was not J mnes Thompson. 

' '''here does ]\'11' . .JHmes Thompson live ?-I n ti le lanc. 
Did IVII'. J ll mes T hompson say anything to you upon tlmt occasion ?-
Mr. Pol/ock.]-You say that MI'. J ames Thompson took you to the tally

rOOI11 7-Yes. 
W as Lord Marcus Hill there when you got there ?-He wa3. 
Mr. O'II((11lo11 .]-Tell us Ilnything that passed there ?--I met J~ord Mnrcu ~ 

Hill, the first genticman that I met, on tile top o f the slairs, he coming down and 
I going up, unl! I pu t my hand 10 my hat, illlU he did the: sa me to me. 

'Whcn yo u went in to the room whom did you see ?-l SllW Mr. James Hill 
sitting in the tally·roOlu. 

,Mr. P ol/oele objected to the evidence, until it was proved that Mr. Thomp
son was the agent of the sitling Member. 

:Mr. IiarristJll su bmitted to the Committee that sufficien t evidence had 
alrcudy been given to show tha t Mr. Thompson was the agent of the 
sitting rvJ ember. 

l'vfr. P ot/ode was heard in reply. 
The Committee-room was cleared. 
A ftcr !;O LIiC time the Counsel and Parties were called in, and informed "that 

the Committee were of opinion that the questions objected to cannot 
be put. 

Mr. 0' I-I(lnloll requested that the Committee would allow the evidence to 
be received de belle esse, subject to its being struck out hereafter, if the 
Committee should be of opinion that the agency is not made out. 

Mr. P ul/oclc !;u bmittcd to the Commiuee that tbe course proposed would 
ue unjust, li nd contrary to the usual practice. 

·Mr. O'Hanlon WliS heard in reply. 
Thc Counsel were informed that the Committee were of opinion thnt the 

com;sc proposed wus inadmissible. 
.' 

Jdll1'doch 111'Alec"1', was called in j and having been sworn, was Examined by 
MI', 0 ' 1iaula", U:i follow.o:; : 

\VHEHE do you live ?-At the Upper Commons, in the borough of Newry. Murdoch M'Ateer. 
Did you vote at the lust d ec tion ?-Yes, I did, 
]\1 whose employment are you ?-At that time I had employment of Terence 

M'Calliley. 
Do you recollect seeing I~ord !\1"arcus Hill there during the late election r

Yes, I do. 
With whom was he upon that occ~sion ?-He was canvassing along with 

MI'. Lisle and young Mr. Gordon, and a few other gentlemen of Newry. 
Did L ord Marcus Hill go into M'Camley's house ?- He did not j he went 

into the nex t door but one. 
Did you go in with him ?-No, I stood on the outside. 
'Whose is the next house ?-The next door but one, George M'Gowen. 
' Vhat is he?-A publican. 
'Vas he 11 voter at the late election ?-Ycs. 
Who \rent into Georoc M'Gowen's bouse ?-Lord Marcus Hill himself. o 
Who wen t in with him ?-Four 0 1' five went in, but I could not exactly observe 

who it was. 
They came out of the house, did they ?--Y-es. . . 
What ha ppened then ?--They went on again, up the sam,e Side of the street,. IOto 

John Smith 's. 
Did they come to Mr. M'Cnmley 's first ?-No, they went past the door. 
H ad any conversa tion tuken place at M'Cnmley's door ?-No, none. 
And they went up the strcet?- Yes, on the same side, canvassi.ug. 
Did anybody ask Mr. M'Camiey for his vote I-Not at that tllne. Did 
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Murdoch /I1'Afw·. Did you ever hear Lord Marcus II ill ask Mr. lVJ'Camley for his vote? -No, 
never. , 

11 J\'larch 1833, Did you ever heal' anyhody, in Lord l\Ial'cus HIll' s presence, !.l sk lHr. l\i 'Camley 
for his vote ?-No, neveI'. . . 

Did anybody ask you for your vote during the lust elcctloll ?-Yes. 
Who?-Young Mr. Gonion was tlie firsl. 
Anybody elsc?-Yes, s~.ver~l others. 
Tell me who they were :-George i\I'G o,,"cn nsked me whether I woulll vote 

for Lord Marcus Hill and Mr, Richard Bloxham. 
Did :Mr. · J ames Thompson ask you for your vole upon allY occasion ?·-H e 

did not. 
. Or Mr. Lislcl~ No. 

Did i\ rr. Parsons ask you for youI' vOle?- ¥cs , 
\V bich of them ?-The 5011, 'William Pa l'!:iOIl!:i, I think; he SCllt for me ovel' to 

Bloxham's housc, and kept me there a good port of the ni~ht:, on Friday night. 
'Were y'ou upon any occasion in Lord I-Jill's tally-room ?- l was there on friday. 
'Who took you there ?--lHr. llJoxhalll. 
And YOll did not vote ?-No.. ~ 
Did you go there orram at <lIlytIlTIC?- '\: es, I wellt on Saturdul'. 

" 0 B \ Vho took you lhcre?-Mr. loxhulII. 
Did you see anybody in the tally-roOlI1 tllUtyou knew ?-Yes, I did, agood many. 
Tell me who they were ?-I saw Mr. I\l 'Gowen and some other gentleman; 

a man of the name of John Henry. 
Did you see any gentlemen writing there?- No, 1 did not. 
" ' hat room were you brought into ?- A room all' the tally-rodm. 
'V ere you in the room where the gentlemen were writing ?-Yes, I was, a good 

while. 
Who were thcy?-I do not know j they were strangers all to me, 
Did you see Lord 'Murcus Hill there ?--No, he was not there at that time. 
Did you see Mr. George Scott there?-Yes, I did. 
\Vhat was he doing ?~-He wus wn.lkil1g backwards amI forwards in the room 

where the gentlemen were writing. 
Committec.]-That was on the Saturday?-Yes. 
1\,f 1'. 0' HllllLoJ/..]-Did any persall speak to YOll about yom' vntill~ ?- Yes. 
\~ho ?-:-Jollll Henry i and a man of the name of Arthl1r Nichol shook hanns 

with me, and said , " Are you going to vote along with U!:i." 
Did Bloxham introduce )'OU to anybudy thcre1-Yes, he did) to .Tohn Henry 

and Arthur Nicbol, and !l few aHlers, and des ircd mc to sit clown there) and not 
to leave that place till he returned agtl.in to lilt'. 

Where did Bloxham go to upon that occasion ?- Into another room. 
Mr. Po/lock.]- Did you go with him ?-No. 
M r. 0' J1an/oll.]-Did you see ilim '- I ?-Yes, into another room. 
Did YOll see anybody with him ?- 1 was not along with him at that ·timc. 
Was the dool' open?-It wa!:i not open. 
' Vere you in that room upon any future occasion ?-Yes. 
' Vho took you there?-Mr, Hloxham. 
' VI1O did you see there then?- I think George Scott, James Lisle, and young 

1\'11'. Parsons, 
'Vllat day was this?-Upon the. Saturday. . . 
Had MI', Bloxham gone in lJefol'e 'YOll, and broufl'ht you in afterwards r-Yes. 
Some convel'sation then took pluce about your v~tc, I believe ?-N 0, there was 

nothing about the vo te whatever. 
How long did you stay the're ?-I suppose 20 minutes. 
Did YOLI vote then ?-I had voted .before. 
l'i'or whom did you vote 1-1701' LOI:d Marcus Hill. 
,What was IVIr. Lisle doing there?- Hc was standing there; and there was some 

dnn~ upon the table, and some paper and a pen. 
Did you see Lord Marcus Hill upon any occasion walkitl fr through the streets 

canvassing?-Yes. 0 

. Can you tell any of the p~rsons by whom he was accompanied ?--The day I saw 
11I.m he had young James LIsle, and young Mr. Gordon, and a great crowd; MI'. 
Lisle was close to him. . _ 

. \Vas this crowd the friends of Lord !vfarcus ?- Yes, they seemed to be aU 
friend s of his. 

Diu 
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Did they go to morc houses than one ?-Yes, they canvassed the whole sitle of AJllrlwd. M'Ateer. 

the street that I live in. 
'\' as tbis in the town or the country 1-111 the to\\ 11, in Lower North-street. 11 ~ I nrch 1333. 

Cross-e.mmillcd by Mr. Pollock. 

frc you very foncl of Newry j have you lived long ~here ?-Yes. 
f hen you may go back as 50011 as you li ke . 
Committe:.]- .. ~Vhcn you s.aw Lord Marcus canvassing in the street, did no person 

who went with hlln carry 8 list of the voters, and mark the names of the voters : 
did you see anybody with a book in his hand?- Yes, I saw a gentleman with some 
paper in his hand, out I did not know his name. 

[1''lle Witness '(vas directed to withdraw.] 

I-Iug/t Loughrin, was called in ; and having been sworn, was Examined by 
Mr. 0' Hanlon, 85 follows: 

WHERE do you livc ?-In Market-street at Newry. llUX!1 Loughrin. 
Did YOll li ve there during (he lute election?-Yes. 
Hn'Ole you a vote ?-Yes, I have. 
Do you recollect being in Lord l\hrcus Hill's tally-room ?-l do. 
Did you go there of your own accord ?-No, I was brought there. 
By whom ?-Mr. John ~Marshall. 
\Vhom did you see lhere?-I saw Mr. James Lisle, and George Scott, and Adam 

Guy, and George Guy. 
Did you see Lord Marcus Hill there?-I did; and I saw Mr. John Ellis there. 
Were you brought up to ~is lordship?-l was bro ught toone side of the room. 
'Vhere were lhose people ?--Standing in dIe middle of tbe tally-room, all about 

Lord Hill. 
Did you hear the gen tlemen talking 1-They were t.lking all about I.,ord Hill ; 

and I was brought to one side of the tally-room. 

[171< Witness waS di,.ected to withdraw.] 

Elizabeth Murtagh, was called in; and having been sworn, was Examined 
by Mr. 0' IIulIloll, as follows; 

ARE you a married woman?-Yes. EIi:alJtlh Murlag),. 
\Vhat is your husband's name ?-John Murtagh. 
\Vllere doE'S he live ?-In Chapel-stree!. 
Is that in tbe borough of Newry?- Ye 
Had he a vote at the last election ?- He' had. 
Do you remember seeing Lord Marcus Hill in the c.ours.e of the e1ection?

Yes, I did; and James Lisle. 
Where did you see them ?-In my own house. 
H ad you known Lord Marcus Hill previously?-No, I had never seen him 

before. 
How did you know it was he ?-I was told so. 
'Vha came first ' into the house ?-A great many others; Lord Marcus Hill 

came in with another gen tleman. 
Do you know who it was ?-I do not. 
A great many did not come into the house, did they?-No. 
\Vho came into the house?-J ames Lisle came in. 
Did he speak to you ?-He did , and asked me for my husband's vote. 
For whom did he ask that vote ?-For Lord Marcus Hill. 
I-low did be do itt-He asked, was my husband at home? I 'said he was not. 

He asked, would my husband give his vote to Lord Marclls I-Jill ? and I said he 
would not. . ' 

Did anything further pa:;s ?-No, they walked out. 
Did Mr_ Lisle repeat his application to you for the vote ?-He did. 
Did he take the answer all at once, and go out?- Yes, he did. 
Did he ask you 8 second timet-No, he did not, he laughed. 
Did Lord ' Marcus say nothing to you?-He laughed, and shook hands with 

MT. Brown ncross tile room. 
Who is Mr. Brown ?--Sam Brown. 
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Who is Mr. Brown r- A mun that lives across. the rO~ \11 across m¥ hOLise. . 
Did yOIl !)ec 1"lr. Brown upon any future occasion dUring the election ?-I. did. 

Cross-c;l'amillcd by Mr. Pal/cll. 

Your husband voted for Mr. lVIaguire?- He did. .. 
1\1r. O'Hanlol1.) - What is the name of thnt Mr. Drown r-llilly Drown; Sam is 

his brother. 
['lYle lVitllcsS''lVflS directed to '{vithdl·mo.] 

Thamas 111' Ffl1'lam:, was again callee! in; ancl baY in~ u,ecil sworn, was further 
Examined by Mr. O'I/anlo11, as 101 ows: 

TllOlnasM'Jo'ario11l', DO you remember any fllJplication having been made for youI' vole during tlle 
last election, 1-Yes, 1 do. 

By whom was it mucle?--Ry !vIr. Ja m(:'~ Lisle. . 
}'or wiJom did you vote at the late elcctlOn ?-For Lord MareU!; Hil l. 
In whose tally did you ~o up ?·-·In Mr. Maguire's. . 
You went lip with Mr. ·M.agui re's tally, an ~1 voted for Lon,' l\i l.U'CL1 S H'~l ~ccord ~ 

inl1 to contract ?-Jamt!s LIsle contracted with me to go up 111 Mr. !\1agulrc s tally, 
and vote for Lord Marcus Hill. 

Ivlr. O'Hanloll stated thnt he proposed now to ask the witness, whether Mr. 
Lisle gave him any 1llonp.J .cor his vote; and he suumi.lted t~ the CO.1ll ~ 
mittee, that there was sufliclcnt proof before tbe Cumtlllttce ot tbc ugency 
of Mr, Lisle to entille him to give eviucllcc of his acts. 

MI'. Pollock olJjectcr! lo the admission of the evidence, 
IvII". O'l/anloll \\"(IS beard against the objectiun. 
Mr. Pollock was heard in reply. 
~I 'he Committee-room was cleared . 
After ~ome time the Counsel and parties wcre called in, and informed that 

the Committee werc of opinion that the question might be put. 

'Vas any bargain made with you about your "ate by Mr. Ja1lles Lislc ?- Ycs, 
there was. 

What was that bargain ?- He was to give me 40 I. for my vote for Lord Marcus 
Hill. . . 

Did he pay you that money (-No, the)' did not. 
Did they pay you any money ?-They gave me 25 soYCrei!;1l5; Iny wife got it. 
C071l71littce.]-Did you see her receive jt ?~l saw her take ill a parcel ilt my 

own house; it was tied in a parcel ; she handed it to me, and I pllt it illto my 
pocket. 

Mr, 0 'Ilallloll .1- What did the parcel contain ?-Twl!nty-fivc sovcrcions. 
Committee.)-You opened it, did you ?-No, I did not opeu it fol' s~ llIe time 

afterwards. 
Mr. 0 ' Hanlon.}-'Vas it alit of your possession till you opened it?- No, it was 

not; it was opened in the presence of severa l gentlemen, 
W~o were they ?-I\o1r. John Read und ~harles Connelly. 
TllI.s too.k place 111 your own hOtlse?- lhe bargain. took place, and the money 

was gIven In my own house, 
And you voted for Lord Marcus ?-J voted for Lord Marclls. 
'Vhose tally did )'OU go up in ?-I went up in !VJ I'. Macruire's. 
Had ony previous application ~ecn ma.de to 'you for y?our vote ?-Scvcral times j 

but I never made an ngreement till I agreed with Mr. LIsle. 
Had YOIl heen long bargainiJll1 ahout it ?-My wife and be dis[lcTl'ced about it, 

sh,e said. would not he giv.~ me 40 t,; aud then he gave me his ha~d, and said h~ 
wOI.lld glye me 40 t. j he salll I was to go to Mr. Trayner's tally-room that night, and 
I .dld so, ~lIlct be told me the ncxt morning to go to Mr. Maguire'S tully-room . an~ 
to. go up III favour ~f Lord Marcus Hill, and give my vote for him, for Lord Marclls 
Hdl would not for hve ~housand not have a sweepi ng m .. ~jorit.Y. 

Hud YOll seen t'dr. lisle at MI'. Thompson's ?-No. 

(}I'oss·exflmined bj; Mr, Pollock, 

'VheJ'e was tbis bargain made ?- It was made on 'Vednesday lli (rlit l>cful'c the 
elcction for Newry was ovcr. . 0 1 
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'While the election was going on ?-Yes. 1'lwmal/IJ'PII,.[rwt:. 
" ' here1-At my OWI1 house. 
Did YOll say that yOUI' wife got the parcel?- Yes. II t\l ... rcb 1833-
'Vllerc did she get the \JEII'Cel ?- At my own door. 
, ,y ere YOli the re r- l was. 
\Vho gf\VC it her ?- l cannut say whether it was a 11Iun or H WOllluIl, but it was 

t lOt a woman's clothes. . 
Tiltn it appeared to be n woman ?--1 cannot sav; it appeared to ue a \\,OIlUUl ; 

the person was dressed in woman's cluthe!i. " 
Do yuu know ]'vlr. QUill, all attorney?- I do. 
Y Ull ha \Ie mentioned J 0110 Head ?-Yes. 
Had you filly talk with either of them about going to Mr. Lisle to bargain before 

you went ?-l told rVIr . Reali lilat , they were tormcllting me fo r Illy vote. 
Had you nny conversation ,dtll M"I". Read about gainer to barrraill for your vote? 

--Y f'S i I told him tbat they had been looking after mOe for II~Y 'tote, uml there 
wus money onered me several times. 

Did you tdl MI'. Quin sor-No, I never Rpoke to 1'\'rr. Quin upon the subjed. 
Did not you go by Reud's desire to try what you could get?-No, J die! no\. 
That you sweur 7-'1'hat I swear. 
C01l1tllittec.]- You say that you were spoken to several times; wh(~rc \\tre you 

fi rst spoken to r-l believe it \UIS the very first or second day of the election peoplc 
came Hnc! sa id you I'night ge l that ll1uch. 

Was any body present wben 1\1 r. Lisle canvassed yuu?- Yes, Andrew Guurlay 
accompanied 1\11'. Lisle to Ill)' house. 

Whut was the conversalion tha t took pluce?-He asked for II candlc when he 
camc in, and he said it was not me he wanted to speak tu, it was the wife; und the 
wife ~lI1d he went on the stairs, an::l1 do not know what happened Lehn~en them j 

you will find that out. 
Are the Committee to understand that YOll did not hcar the conversation that 

pas~cd betwecn 1\1 r. Lisle and your wife ?-No, I heard part of it; out I will not 
sweHr to !Inytbing that happened IJctwf'.en him nlltl her, only to Illy own bargain; 
that was Illude at the latter end j my wife und lie t1isflgrecd aLout tile bargain; 
and when she ~aid 40 t. she was going to reach a candle to come to mc, unci he 
said J will go mysell: und I l1let him on tbe stairs, und the agreement was 40 /. for 
Illy vo te. 

'Was any body present ?-There were Mr. Head and Mr. Gourlay in the house, 
and beard him us plain as yon hear me. ' 

This wo s uu the lo st day Lut one of the election ?--J.t was on the Wednesday; 
the election WII S uvt!r un the Thursday night. 

H od Lord l"h\rclls Hill n majority <It that time ?-I cannot say whether or IIOt. 
\\' cre there ImlllY vuters althc poll the last day 1·- J could not suy how many. 
' Vert: there muny, do you think 1-1 could not suy. 

['li'le /;Vilness 'WlIS directed 10 'loi/ltdraw.] 

Allll lfrl' Ft,,.{allc was called in; und ha\,ing been sworn, wus Examined 
by Mr. 0' Hallioll, as follows : 

YOU Hrc tile wife of James M'li'o.rialle, the last witness r-Yes. A/m MCFarlane. 
Do you recollec t Mr. J ames Lisle coming to your house nt Newry during the 

late elec tion 2- I do. 
What did ht: suy wllcn he came into the house ?-He sJloke civilly; and said it 

wus a fine niJ.!,lit, or something to thut purpose. 
Did he ask to speak to you or to your husband ?-My husIJand went to get a 

candle; find be suid it \I'US his wife he wanted to see, and not him. 
What happened then [-1 "'liS willing to go lip stnirs i hut he said 1 was far 

enough, and' he wbispercd IIIC under the l'ar j he ~uid II It is Hot me who will givc 
you the malley, and it is not Lord Hill tlmt \I'ill gil'c you the muncy j but I aUl 
thinking it is U wOlllon.'· 

" Ibat lIloney i-He did not mcntion ,lImt it was 'for. , .' 
J-l ad YUH ll llY d iflc rcncc of opinion II LOll t tbe 8mOUll t of tbe IHoney? - 1 Just lIstened 

to wilDt he sflid, aild paid a\tcution. Suys I, Ii Itis ti lC money ill han~1 Tummy wants;" 
1 <.:ali [,jm Tommy i and then he su id evcry \\'ord "Us llonsense, tOI' he km:weu me 
,'cry wcll, alld 1 kllo\\'nl him, nnd hc could dcpClld upon me, und 1 could depend upon 
ilillJ ; and al lel' he ulid tha t il WllS n woman, he said tbell, unt! 1 do not know II Ilich of 
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those words he saic1last, but this is what happened; he 5(l id , " \~o~ld you not be 
satisfied to get the money in an O.p~·O Il ill the house, to stop there. till r ommy would 
poll ;:" and 1 said, " But Tommy IS fI. swee t creature, and he tlllnks YOLi ought to 
have a. better opinion uf bilil. on uCCOll nt lhttl he never ~heated I.\nybod~. 1 will 
go and ask hilu," says 1. "Sta~." says ~ 'lC. nl.HI he put 111 5. I~ i.llll~ UP~ll IllS breast, 
" before God and H eaven," looklllg; up Jtl tillS way [dCSCl'lhlllg ttl the mOlley, 
he shall get, Nancy." H e knowed me ve ry well, for 1 often took pledges to hi l\l . . 

That was when he was a pawJlb roker r-Yes ; llnd so then I wus very we ll wilh 
him for I saw he was so civil with me j and I still snid t llat T ommy wou ld wish 
to h~ve the money in hand j and to that he snys , " Tf YOIl have a mind," says he, 
II 1 will take my oath that the money YOIl shul.1 get." "No," says I, CI 1'\'l r. Lisle, 
vour word is enoufl h," thi nk in,E!. in my owo mllld that that was enough. So then 
rrommy cume, anlhe said, " Go, Nnn," or som~th illg of thflt, "g~ up stairs ;" and 
thell we went up stairs to the lobby ; and he said, " ' Vas any ot t hose others of 
l\'J aguire's with Tom to.day j " and, "No," says I: he made it little switlier at that. 

' VllIlt do you mean by a swithed-H c studied a bi t. H Oh/' says 1, II they might 
be wilh him, for he was out the most of the day;" I< Very we ll ," says he. "Now," 
says he, II if yOll do not take this offer, you will, lIIay be, never get the like 
atTain." "That is true," says 1, "that is li ke T om M 'C rae, he would not take 
l~OI. at the time of Mr. Needham's election , and thell his children was ncar 
beggin cr afterwards." I said that to_ MI'. Lisle; weli , he seemed pleased then, 
and th~n he began, and he says, II Well, 1 wi ll tcll you what T Olllmy's to uo, be 
is to go to his own clllb·roorn to·night and show himself there; he is to leave 
there in the morning, ancl he is tu go to 111' ... Maguire's tully -roolll, and he is to 
leave that," says he, "and to go u p on MI'. l\1aguirc's side, amI to come down on 
Lord Marcus Hill'~.'l "Yes, sil', " says 1. I was pay ing gn;'l.lt il.ttention, that 
I might tell Tommy. "Tben," says he, " Lut holV milch muncy do you wunt? " 
"401. sir," says I. "Tut, tut, tllt! " says he. 'c ' Vhy," says I, "yoll knolV 
you oHered Tommy 30 t., but he says he will not take less thun 40 t. now." 
T9mmy had told me that he had oflered him a promise of 30 t., lllld this it W!\s 

I said to 1\ll r. Lisle, and with that I su id, "I will take the ofFer lind go Ilnd usk 
Tommy." T Olllmy wp.s convenient on the stairs, and he suys, " I wi ll go myself," 
and hc gave me the candle back, and went 'down the stairs j and l li s tened, nnd 
I hea rd him ask Tommy, . c How much tl o you wallt, Tummy? " says he ; u 40/," 
says T ommy, "Do not be so hard," says he ; or something to tlmt · purpose. 
I did not bear that so well. and tben I turned round with the candlu just rou nd lhe 
stairs i T was on the stairs, and I said, "Oh, MI'. Lisle, do not ue so hard; allow 
U6 the 40 t. it is coming off It broad bOl.\l'd ." 

What did you Illean by that ?-It is what we call, in un ignorant way, u clever 
place, where there is plenty j there was no ll;carcity from wiJat L heul'd, and [guessed 
it~ my own mind it was not Mr, Lisle's 1Il01ley. ·When I called to him, he clapped 
hiS hand in my husband's, and he said, {j Well, the 401. be shall /.!:ct ; II and with 
that he went on wi th the sume directions that he told me, "Go," says he, " to 
:!\-[r, Trainer' s [It nigh t to YOll r 'own club·room and show yourself; and wh en you 
have been there, then in the 1I10I'l1io(' (10 to 1\1r. MllHuiru's tall y-room and then o I:> I:> , 

go lip on Mr . .Maguire's sid ~, and COlllC down on Lord Hill's, a.nd the 40 t. he 
shall ge t; " and so with that I came dOWll with the candle, and thinks I, I Imve 
done my business wel l. 

Where .oid yo u ge t the money ; who did you ge t it rrom? - My husband tol ~ 
me thllt mght nnd told me the next morning, for 1 did not heal' the Iu~t words; 
I heard Il~ ~ore than W~lO.t I told you . "Now, Nan," says he, "gu to Jemmy 
Thompson s III tl~~ mortling,. and get the money in your apron." 

Whnt Jemmy 1 hompson IS that ?-Hc keeps a publi c-hous~. 
Whcre?- ln North-street·, ancl I went dowl\ there and I wellt in and saw Mr. 

'J"I ' lompson, and I usked was Mr. Lisle there, and he said he waS not there in the 
cluy; I saiu, in <l whisper, II H e was spenking to me lus t lIight." 

Jl f ,.. PoUoe/'" objec ted to any evidence of wlmt passed wi th Mr. Thompson. 

Mr. O'}JtlJllon.]-You went to Mr. Tholllpson 's, alld you asked for MI'. Lisle? 
- I did. 

Did you see him ?-He 51\ill M r. Lisle was not there in the day j nnJ 1 said, 
~ I Shall I come ~! own again ?" and he said , "You need 1I0t, you wi\( be sent for 
In half an honr, Then I came home, and I thought no Illure l ill Illy huslmlltl 
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came in awhile afterwards, and he told me, H Nuncy '· says he, "you are to go .111111 M'Fur/allC. 
down to Hamilton's ." , 

You went to Hamilton's afterwards?- I did. ,II ~hrcb 11:133. 
Did YO ll ~ec Mr. Lisle tbere?-I did. 
Whom did you get the money from ?-l got it from some persoi1 in the dress of 

a woman, uut I caonot tell whether it was a woman or n man. 
'What shape ~os the '!l0ncy give n to you in t- 1t was like what I had often got, 

cabbages of halipence, It was almost flat. 
'What did you do with it ?-I got it from the person, she asked" was that where 

:M r. M'F'arlane lived?" and she looked lip to the si~n, and she says, "Arc you 
)lis wife?" nnd I said, "I am;" and with that she asked no lUore, and gave me 
what I thought was llloney; and I turned round to the people that saw me get it, 
" There is the bribery no\\' ," says 1. 

Wbat did you do with that parcel of money?-I reached it to my husband im
mediately; and those in the house said, "Open it, and you will see how much is 
in it j" " No, 1 wiU not," says I, "till somebody else sees it j" and I handed it 
to my husband, and he said he would not open it at tbat time, and be kept it. 

Cro88·e.mmincd by Mr. Pollocle. 
When was it first that you say you talked about your husband's vote to IVIr. 

Lisle ?-It was the W ednesday night before the election was over j it was over on 
Thursday. 

That was the last day but one ?-That was \Vennesday night. 
Where was it you first talhd to him; at your own house ?-It was. 
'Yhere wus it you received the money ?-At my own door, inside of it. 
'Vhen was it ?-It was on Thursday, the very day the election W[lS over. 
You did not know the person who gave it you ?-No, I did not know j I did 

not look at ber fuce, or see it, let it be him or her. 
You rather suspect it was a man ?- 1 do not know, I spen t no opinion upon it. 
'Vho was there beside yourself when you received lhe mOlley?-1 was standing 

in the , hall;, my husband was there, and a cousin of mine, a man and u. little 
sel'vant girl. 

WIHlt Wi\S his n.llmer-Pbil. HagaN. 
And your OWII servant girl ?-She did not see me, I suppose. 
Wa f; sbe tlJere ?- She was inside the kitchen. 
Was she there wilen you received the money ?-She was in the kitch~ 
Then she wus not ill the bull when you received the money?-t\o. 
'VllO el8e wos there besides Hagan ?-I CUll not just say. 
Was there anybody ?- I call not say whether or not. 
Then YO ll will not swenr that there was unybody else j was not H~gan tI~e only 

other person there besides your husband and you ?- Hagan was standlllg ~esI(Je. 
'Vas there anybody else ?-I cannot teU whether my husband wus looklllg at me 

or not. 
'Vas anybody in the hall beside your husband, Hagan and you ?- There might 

be people ut the back of me, and I nut see them. 
In your Own hOllse?- Yes. 
The mOlley you say . was delivered at the door r-Inside the door. . 
Did the woman go away after she delivered the money?-That lIlstant, and 

I thanked her. 
Did not you shu t the door ?-No, we do not generally shu t it j I did not 

shut it. 
Did anybody come in from the street then afte r the woman went away?-I did 

not take notice of anyone coming in. . 
Will you swear that there was anybody there, e){cep t you and your husband and 

Hagan ?-I cannot tell whether. 01" not the person that gave me the money wus 
illside the hall, . 

But you say she went away that instant?- Yefi. , 
And you have never seen her since ?-I do not know whetber I had or not. 
Why do you say thut yoUI' husband would not open the pnpcl'?- He said be 

would not, he wanted to show it to some one else. . . . 
Did not you say liomething about his losing it if he did ?--No, I do not believe 

I did. 
Did you see him open it 

in the presence of another. 
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Who was it?- 1\1(. Reid. 
Ut; is a fliend of MI'. Maguire's, is 1I0t he ?-I do 1I0 t know \\'hetl~er 01' I~Ot. 
Do you mean to swear that YO Ll do not know whether he IS a friend of 

1\'1r. 1\1aguire's ?-I do not know whether 01' not. . . 
You do not know whether he voted for 1\11'. l\ll ngl1ll'e or not ?- I thought you 

meant a relation. ; 
Do not you know that he was a voter for Mr. Maguire ?--I know th3t he wished 

him well. . 
Do not you know that he voted for him 7-I do 110t know whether or not j I coul~ 

110t know whether or not j I had not happened to I<now . . ' 
Did not you know that IVl r. R eid wns n su pporter of Mr. Magu lrc?-I know 

that he wished Mr. Ma11uire his election. 
How SOOI1 did he taO, to 1\11'. Heid about it ?-l do no t remember, llllt it was 

nil uver uefol'e two o'clock. 
Do you know of his ha'ling I.alkeu to IVJ,:. Head about i t bc~oJ'c1JUnd, .abollt his 

getting money r-I do not doubt that we dul j wc told every thIng we heard about 
the elec tion. 

Did not you promise 1\![r. Read you would tell him all about it if you could get 
aI1y thing?-Indee{1 1 did not. 

Nor your husband ?-I cannot tell for him. 
You did not hear anythin~ ?-No, I did not. 
I-lave you got any money fa: teHing this story ?--;-No. . r . 
Have not you got any prmmse of money fOI' tclhll g t h iS story ?-N 0, 

Not from 1\!lr. Read ?-No. 
It is all fo r pure justice ?- I ndeed it is; I happened to speak thi!' for j us~iceJ 

and then 1 could not but come. 
CommiJtee.]-What day was it you received this parcel ?-It was the Thursday 

that the election was over. . . 
JUteI' it was over, or before it wns ove l' ?-~It was after my husband gave his 

~-. . 
Was it in the day or in the evening ?-It was from twelve o'clock to two that it 

11appenecl. 
And tbere were people in the house when it was given to you ?- There were. 
13ut you do not know how many ?-No. 
Might there be half a dozen ?-No there wns not, I suppose; I never studied 

about that. 
H ave you had any conversation with IInybody respecting the evidence YOll were 

to give here ?- No, they asked me about it ; I said 1 never was bofore a justice of 
the peace; Illy husband told me that they were u.1\ learned gentlemen. 

\Vhen did you first know that you were to come here ?-1 cannot sa-yo 
How long, a month or two ?- No, it was ollly tlVO or th ree days ooi'ore I came 

away. 
\Vho told you you were to come ?-I believe it was my husband told me, nnd 

I tried hard not to com~f for I was very poorly; I had left children behind me, 
and I would rather have staid at home. 

H ad your husuand ever voted before 1-1-le had not voted, for he was afmid be 
could 110 t swear safely on account of lodgers, and he said he would rather not vote 
than do nnything wroog. and he had not voted before. 

What do you expect to get for coming here ?-N ot a halfpen ny. 
Not 1I1l0tbel' parcel?-I do 1I0t expect a halfpenny. . 
How much was in the parcel when you did open it ?-Twenty-fivc sovereigns . . 
Do you know what you were sent here for ?-1 did not ask any question about 

.it, but 1 see now a little of it. 1 

. When the pa rc~l was opened , did you expect to find 25 sovereigns in it ?-I do 
not know, my husband told me I would get the 25 1. . . 

You were ~lIld erstood to say that the bargain had been for forty ?-That was 
another bargam that my hllsband had, I\\ld the next 1110rnin (f he told me to go to 
Hamilton':;, ami he said thut I was to hl\ve 25 sovereigns the~e. 

Tlien you did not expect to get 401. ill the parcel?-No
f 

I did not, I just oome 
fol' the 25 t. as Tommy .had told me. : 

[The W ilncss was dirccled 10 withd1'llw.) 
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:Mr. J ohn R eid, wus'called in ; Ilnd hav ing been sworn was Examined uy 
1\1 r. O' I1fl1zloll , as follows : ' 

YOU a re a merchant residing Ilt Newry 1-Yes. !l fr. J ulin Rtit!. 
Do you recollect, in the course of the last I!lcc tion, being at the house of Tbomas 

M4Parlan in Mflrkct-square ?-I rio. '. 11 I\larch 1833. 
'What brought you there ?- I went there, hav ing been told that Mr. Lisle was to 

go there and mnke un agreement for l\1[CParlnn's vote at 7 o'clock. 
Upon your going there, what happened ?-After I had been there some t,ime 

Mr. Lisle came in, and callie up the stairs with ·M'Parlatl's wife, and he offered 
her 30./. " 

, ,yhcre werc yuu at that time r-I was in the room in front of the stairs, it is a 
board part ition, and 1 was look ing through a hole . 
. Then upun gui ng to 'M' Parlun's for that purpose you were secreted?- Y es. 

So as to heur what Mr. Lisle said ?-Yes . 
. Could Mr. Lisle see you ?-No, he could not. 
Y ou heard a conversation between Mr. Lisle and M'Parlan's wife 1-Yes ; he 

pressed her very much to take 30 t. as it was the last night she would have an 
opportunity of getting it, and she sLOod a lit for 40 I. 

Did ),ou hear tbe conversa tion of them two ?-Y es; IVI'Varlan came up, and it 
wus concluded that 40 l. was to be paid, and that he would get no money till after 
he voted . 

Did you hear anytbing said to him about his going up i ll Mr. l\'ioguire's tally? 
-Yes ; he was to go up in Mr. Maguire'S tally, [md there would be no oath put 
to him. 
;,.' To avoid. tue bribery oath?- Yes. 

And he wus to get the money afterwards ?- Yes. 
~ What night WIlS that ?-It was the nigh t after Christmas, Wednesday night. 

D o you know anything more of this transaction (-After he voted 1 went to 
,M'Parlao's to sec if he had got the money, and he opened a parcel in my pre
senae, which he suid was the. moncy he received, and it was 25 sovereigns, which 
sovereigns be go.ve me, and I gave. them to Mr. Ogle to.day . 
. , ' 

C1'(",s.c~'Il"iincd by Mr. Polwck. 
'What arc you ?-A merchant. 
110w long have you lived ut Newry ?-I was born there. 
You are well acquuinted tbcrefore with all the parties ·at N ewry? - Yes. 
What party do you belong to 1-1 supported Mr. Ma~uire.'s in terest. 

! When did. you heM of this intended visit of Mr. L isle's to M'Pfl.r\an',s ? -1 heard 
of it in the course of the day. 
, From whom ?-From M' P al'1an himself. 

Then you concerted a scheme of going and being a listener ?-I told M 'Par
~an tbat 1 would go, and he told me before that, that he was offered money i he 
told me in tile ea rly part o f the election that he had been offered money; and he 
told me that day that lVIr. Lisle had sent a message to him from the tally-room that 
11C would Le there. . 

He informed you of this, and you consented to be nn eaves-dropper ?-I went 
to listen. 

Did you IJractice that respectable occupation in any other instance ?-No, I did 
not. 

I s Mrs. M,!:lU\·lan deaf at all ?-Not that I urn aware of. 
: Yau were upon the other side of the parlition, peeping through, al)d bearing 
this conversation 1 - I w.ns . . 

He pressed her a good deal to take 301, ?-l~e did, " 
". What was said about the .offer of 30 /. at hrst ?-He sUld , If she would go to 
Jelll llly Tbolllpson's in the morning, the 30t .. would be put inlo her lap, and sh~ 
would come away with it. 
. Did you leurn when the 30 t. had been first talke~ about?-- In the early part 
they had offered him 201. I think, . 

In that sa me conversation ?-No, I did not hear any conversation except about 
~t . . 

A nd VOtt heard a good deal of talk about the 30 1. ?-Yes ;- and he men~ 
lioned a" case when a man ha.d been formerly offered 100 I., and had refused to 
tuke it. . 

-, , 76, D 4 And 
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Mr. JOhn Reid.' And he pressed her very much to take the 30 t. ?-Yes, 
W hat was it she said 1......:...She wanted 40 t. 

11 ~larch 1833. Did she say why?-No. 
Did "not she say anything about her husuand insisti ng upon 40 t. ?-She asked 

for 40 t for her husband's vote. 
Did she persist in making the bargain ?--There was n man came there of the 

name of Matthew Griffin. 
But Lisle was n~t there then ?-No; Matthew Grifftn told her she would get her 

own asking. . ' .. 
, I ask whether she insisled for 40 I. as from herself, as If It was her own bargain? 
-It WlIS for her hushand's vote. 

Dut she made the bargain ?-H e came up before the bargnin was fini shed, and 
then the bargain was finished, and then 401. wus settled. 

And then they went away, and you went away?- Mr. Lisle went down stairs, 
and then I went away. 

And then some time afterwards you saw that paper ?- That WflS the next day. 
How it (10t into their hands you did not sec ?-No. 
Did you

O 
concert witb anybody else to go to this place to listen? - Y cs, there was 

another person went with me. . 
Who was that ?-A man of the name of Connelly. 
Do you know a person of the name of O'Hagan ?-\Vhat is his Christian name? 
Have you seen a person of that name here to-day ?-I have. 
What is his Christian namer-John Arthur. 
Did you see him outside ?-l did . 
Did he afterwards come into this room ?-I cannot suy, indeed. 
Did not you desire him to come into this room ?- Mr. Maguire told him he 

would not be required as a witness, and I told him he might go in. 
Who was under examination when he came in ?- I ,un not aware that he did 

come in, and 1 do not think he did. ' 
Have you had any cOllversation with O'Hagan since you talked about his coming 

into the room ?-l know 1 have not; I was sitting near him, but I had no can· 
versation about anything that took place here. 

Did you have any conversation with him at all ?-He was sitting beside me, we 
might have had u word together. 

What did you talk about ?-He asked me what was going on, and I told him that 
there was a witness in. 

What witness was this ?-I think it was M'Parian's wife. 
Then you do not ,know of his having been in ?-No. 
Nor any otber person that has been outside?-I do not know, I was not in 

myself. 
YOl) say you found that 25 sovereigns, according to their statement, had been 

given to M'Parlan ?-Yes. 
Had you any knowledge where that came from ?-Not the sl iohtest; I had no 

knowledge whatever of it. 0 

. Nor any reason to believe where it came from ?-Nor any reason to believe where 
It c.ame from, except that it came from Lord Hill's party; that is my own belief, but 
which one of tbem I do not know. 

You h~ve no rea~on to believe that it came from any other quarter ?-I have not; 
Commzttee.]-Dld you go to M'Parlan's house at his request r-He told me that 

it was to take place, and I told him I would come. ' 
Then ~ou vo lunteered to go?-Yes, he told me it was to take place; when he 

~old me m the early part of the election that they attempted to bribe him, I doubted 
It, b~cau;e there were plenty of other votes they migbt get. 

Did Connelly go with you I-Yes. 
'Where were you both put?-I n a room on the right hand' it was on the landinO' .. 

place that the transar.tioD took place. . , 0 

'~as there a common waH between ?-No, a boarded partition. 
Did you. see M'Purian open the parcel with tile money?--,I did; whether he 

?pened It befor~ [llo not know, but I saw him open the parcel that the money ~a.s 
JIl, nnd I saw hlln take out the money and he nave it to me 

To keep ?~ Yes. . ) 0 • 

'Vhat induced him to give the money to you ?-He owed me money. 
How much ?-£. 70. Or 80 l. at that time. 
Then you are to keep this money?-Y tS. 

Why 
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'Vhy had not you believed that money was offered to him for his vote ?-J thought l\fr. J~(I)~ Rei{.? 
there were others that they could get much cbeaper, of a lo\\"er class, and I did Qat 
knQ\~ that th~re was so much goin~ at that time~ , 11 l\'Iarch 1833_ 

Dld YOli know that any was going ?--According to, reports in the town, no.t Qf my 
own knowledge. 

Did ~'l'Parian's wife put you behind this partition ?-rvr'Pa,r1an himself I thin'k 
it was. . 

Did you concert together what should be said whet; Lisle carne?-No, I dQ not 
know that \\'e concerted . 

Did you take an active part on the other side?- I have taken an acti~e part j 
I seconded Mr. 1vlaguire, and I proposed him upon u form er election fllso. 

Did' M'Parlan object to your iJeing placed behind the partition ?-No. 
How did the money get out of your hands ?- I gave it to l\1r. Ogle. 
For what purpose ?- He asked me for it to produce it. 
When did he ask you for it?-He asked me for it on Saturday. 
How did it happen that this money had remained in this piece of paper ever 

since the electiqp ?-I put it in a piece of a paper, and put it in my safe, and tl1cre 
it remained. . 

For what purpo8c did you put it tberer-.For the purpose of bein& produced 
here. 

Was the bribery oath put to M'Parlan ?-No; he went up in Mr. Maguire'8 
tally, and they put no bri)Jery oath to him. 

Had ~Ir. James Lisle taken ~p active part in f.ormer clections ?- I-Ie lLad in the 
election jn 1831. 

Have you heard of money being paid in formel' elections?-No, I ~o l~ot thin~ 
there \vas any money paid at the former election. , . 

Mr. O'Hanlon.J- l believe you went to M'Parlan's in consequence of a commu-
nication with Mr. Ogle ?-Mr. Ogle told me to go. ' 

Committee.J-If M'Parlan had not got the money in this manner, had YOll any 
suspicion, that be cou~d not ~ave paid paid you ?- Not the slightest. 

'What IS M'Parlan r-He IS a ,r<?pemaker. . 

[The {Fitness- ·was di7'ected to withdraw.] 

Thomas M'Parlan was .again called in; and !urther Examjn,ed, as follows: 

'V AS anyone in your bouse Ht the time Mr. Lisle came to [nukc tbe offer?- ThomasltflPllrlan. 
There was Mr. Reid and Mr. Charles Conelly. 

Where were they ?- In a room. 
'\There about?-On the 10Lby, on the first flight of stairs. 
Where were you?-In tbe kitchen underneath. 
Where was your wife ?-The wife and ~Ir. Lisle we,re on the lo~bYI and on tbe 

stairs. 
Had Reid and Conellycome by your request ?- Yes, I told them that be was to 

be there at that time; eight o'clock was the hour appointed. 
Did you ask them to come.?:-.I told t~em ~l)at he was to be then;;, and they carne 

themselves .. 
\Vere they both present whe.n you got the m911ey ?-~o, they were .not pres,ent 

when I got the 1;1l0ney, neither of them. ~ . ' . 
What did you do ., ... ith the ,money afterw~rdsr-~r. Reid t90,l< l~: . 
'Wby did y~u give i~ to him ?- I gave it to 111m" as he wa~ a wltlle~~ to the 

bargain. 
Why ?- TLut he might show it here. -. . 
Then it was arranged that it should be shown here between you!'7"" Cel't<l,mly, 

when he wus a witness to the bargain . . 
Did you make tbe bargain that he rnight speak of It here ?- Alter ·1 go~ the ,1):lOney 

'I told 'hil,ll,l of cou~se, that I had got th: bribery. , 
But you told hlln before that you mtended to get l~ ?- I told him' before that 

,I w~s offered money. ' . . 
'How did you know that YOIl were cOlOmg here?- I sb?wed hUll the money that 

I got, and he took it with him, and be said he ~ ... ould keep It.. . . 
You did not know then .that you were coming 1.lere ?- No, I (lid not know It tIll 

<l fter 1 got the money, and then he told me so. 
Are you to lJave the money back ?- l dO ;llot Cilre j whoever owos it, ,let them 

take it. 
76. E Arc 
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Are you to have it back 1-1 do not know whether Lord lVfnrclIs [j ill will get it 
~he, , I 

At whose desire did you come he re ?-I came hcr.c 111 nn 101lCSt causc. 
At whose desire did you corne here ?-!Vlr. HCHI tuld 1I1e that r would have 

locome, ' "dl I I ' I ' Are you in Mr. Reid's dcbt ?--llmve !.Jecn III 1 1I~ - e It j II \ \' ayli pal( IUIil . 
Are you in his debt now ?-l <l1Jl: • • _ • , 
You said that you went down stumi, and left your wlfc and .M r. Ll::llc up stairs? 

-Yes, 
[The lVi/ness was dil'cctctllo 1l)ilhd~'a;:iJ. ] 

J ames Campbell was called in; and having becn sworn, wa~ Exmnined by 
Mr. O'lillllloll, as foll oll's; 

Jamel Campbell. \"'HERE do you live 1-111 Monslane, in the borough of Newry. 
Did you votc at the last election ?-Y 05. 

For Mr. Ma !1uire 1--Yes. 
Do you recoHect being c~lIed ?n in the Ili~~h t,. sh o~· t,l y befurc ~hristlll!ls 1-1 re

cOllect bei n~ caned on the Hrst !lIght of the elec tIOn, 1 hUl'sduy tlIght. 
By whom were you callcd on ?- By thr.c~ mcn. 
'Who were they?-Joim Rogers, and WIlham Brown, {\ slater, and Frank Fagan, 

a carpenter. 
At what h()ul' was this ?-It was after 1 was gone to sleep. 
You were ill bed ?-l was} and Illy wif') ami Illy wife's sislt~ r. 
' Vhat wcre those men wakillgjou for?-They rapped a t the door, ,Illd my wife 

let them in; and they told me to rise up, that it was now in Illy pOlVer to do some
thing for myself. 

Did tbcy bring you anYII'herc?-Thcy brotl~ht mc to IVfr. BhlCk's. 
' Vhat Black's ?-Tbe tavcrn, Adam Black s. 
Thatis the tavern whel'c the clull IlIctr- Yes. ., 
,"Vhat passed when they brought you there ?-Thcy brought mC' into the house, 

and up stairs, ami I stopped for a considcrn,lJlc time ; there WU I'() II Ml'uu t \lumber of 
people about the room doors up stllirs, and I stopped It gooti lJ it, IlUt! I thought thcy 
wcre keeping me too long; and that thcy In'ought me therc tu 1 1I1I1Ibu ~ II lC j und I 
wanted to go down stairs, and John Hogel's laid hold of IIl C; nml ~U IIIC one knocked 
at the dool', and James Lisle came Olll ami brnught 1I"1e into the 1'0011 1. 

':Vas anyuody the re whet! YO ll went ill ?--Mr. Ellis Clu ne ill Hik r him, 
\Vhat Ellis is thnt?-.Johtl Ellis ; and Mr. Lisle turlled about nlld pl1t :Mr. Ellis 

out of the 1'0010 j and he m:ked, IIIC what was 1 t\ CH:l'I l1i llcti to do ilt lhe electiun? 
I said, 1 WItS determined to vote fO l' Mr, Maguil'c. lIe su id, . 1 What would 
M ... Maguire do for me ; smc he would 11 0t . do nnytlt illg fol' me. If you get n 
present," says he, (j would not it change you r IJ I said 1\ I do lIut know ; lOlly be it 
might." I Silid I would like to sec the present first; he said it Willi coutmry to IIlW 

for him to givc it me, but that I wos to go homc, and it would lJe sent to my wife 
by a lady, 

Did you make any obji.'c tion to the arrangement r-No, I dtd llOt. He said, 
that all I wuuld get to-night would lle nothing but llil early penny fur what I was to 
ge~1 and that:~ 1 wel,~tcontrary to his wishes, I would get Ilothing; ulld when I wus 
gomg away, Now, says he, H go alit through tlte cuuntry, IIIHI hr ing nil the voters 
you can to me, and I will please them wi th money, all(1 I will pleusc you for your 
trou~le :" and that was all thnt passe~, nnd I went hOlllc to Illy wife. 

Did you get any money afterwards r-M y wife go t tbe mOllcy, 
And she gave it to you, did she?-Yes. 
How much ?-Ten pounrls. 
Your wife gave it you ?-Sbe gave it to me that night when she wen t to 

MI'. Black's, and she sa id it was not worth going for i that it was only 2l. , and I 
looked at the money, and it was two fi ve-pound notes, anti I we lit the next lIlorning 
and told MI', Arth ur Russel. 

, T hat was a gentlemen ill Mr. Magllire' r;; interest?- Y CSt I wellt to him, and told 
hun I had got the money. 

C/,oss-e;r:aminctl b!J Mr. Pollock. 

You voted for Mr. Maguire, I believe - Yes. 
When did your wife receive this mOtley --1 did not see her J'ecdve the rnoney. 

Wa, 
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'Vas there a.n~body by when you had the conversation with Mr. Lisle?-Not ]rlllltS Camphell. 
that] saw, uUllt there was anybody, he was concealed in the room. 

Mr. Potlock.]--' Vas that all the money you received about that time for your 11 March 1833. 
vole ?- Yes, nil that I got. 

Do you know n mun of the name of M'Guffin ?-I 'do. 
Did not he give you some money about a week after the election ?- No, he 

did not. 
Nor i.lllvbodv dee ?-No. 
Are yo~ sll re of that ?-I was doing n job for Mr. Quin in M'Guffin's house, 

that keeps a shoe-shop, and M'G\lffin 's wife gave me 2 tl. to treat myself. 
l)crhaps you told M'Guffin that you had got n SUIll of money?-I did; I told 

him that] hud got. 'l ot. 
Did 110t yOl~ tell him you had got some from 'the othel; party too ?-No. 
Arc you qu Ite sure of that ?- 1 am quite sure I did not tell him so. 

[The TVitlless was directed tQ 'lvit/u/t'a'W.] 

Susan Campbell was called in; and having been sworn, was Examined by 
MI'. O'IJan/on, as follows: ' 

ARE you the wife of James Campbell, the last witness?-Yes. Susan Campbtll. 
Do yo u recollect going to Adam Rlack's tavern in the course of the lust election? 

-Yes. 
Did you go with your husband 7--Yes. 
'Who diu you see there?- I saw three ge'ntlemen and a lady. 
Who brought you into the hOllse ?-My husband. 
Did he remain with you oIl the time ?-No, he did not. 
How came he to be separated from you ?-I do not know; he was taken into 

()ne apartment, and I was taken into another. 
Who took you in ?-A lady. 
'Yho did you !)ee there ?-There came in one gentleman. 
Do you know him ?-No. 
What happened? 

Mr. POt/Del, objected to the questioo. 
Mr. O'Elan/oll was heard against the ol>jeetion. 
Mr. PoL/oele was heard ill reply. 
Thc Counsel were informed that the Committee were of opinion that the 

question might be asked. 

'Vhen you went into the room, you wel:e brought into the room by a lady : whom 
<lid yo u see there 7-0ne gentleman. 

Do you not know who it was ?-No. 
'What passed ?-She asked lilt:' what did I waut there j and I said I did 110t know, 

that my husl>and brouRht me there; and sbe said, II There is a woman to come here 
for n parcd; is it yOll?' II I do not know, ma'am," says I. This wns when we came 
out into the hall aguin . There were two gentlemen standing in the hall, and they 
said, " A sk her name;" and so she came forwfl~'(l. and asked my name, and I tol~ 
her j and she says, II You 'are the very woman It IS for j now follow your husband. 
So I ea lOe out, and 1 passed my husband at the door, and I was at home 'about 
10 minutes before him. 

·What did she give you ?--She' gave me two 51. notes in a bit of paper. . 
Wha t did you do with them 1-1 showed them to my husband when he came m. 
Can you rend?-No. , .. . 
How did you know they were 51. notes r-?vI y husband sRld so; I thought they 

were two 11. notes. 
Did you know either of those gentlemen that made that inquiry ?-I did not 

indeed. 
C01mlliUec.]- Do you know Mr. Lisle, when you see him ?-I' do not know Mr. 

Lisle at all. . . . 
Mr. O'I-Iml/oll.1- You do nOl live in the town, 1 believe ?-l do. 

[Tlte Witnm <oas di,·ectcd 10 witltdrmv.l 
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Elizabeth A1i.lrtaglt was again called in i nnd further ExulIlined by IVlr. O'Hall/OIl, 
as follows : 

\V HAT is the name of your husband ?-.John Murtagh. 
Where does he live ?-In Chapel-street. 
Had he a vote at the last election? -He had . . . . 
Do you recoUect paying a visit to ~ll.\ ck's tavern , III HIli -s treet ?-~ dltl. 
What urought you there ?- lVlr. Lisle brought me there; he scnL lur me. 
What Lisle ?-Jarnes Lisle. 
Did you see him there ~-I ~id . . 
I-Iud you any conversation with lllm ?-l had. 
What did he say to you ?- He said, if my hush,tnt! would give hilll .. his Vale, I 

would gel 'J.'21. an hour after my husband would I~oll for Lord l\~arcu s l~ld 1. 
Did he say where the money was to come 11'0111 ?- l1e SHltl tlm.t Mrs. nlttck 

would hnve it for me an hour after he would poll. . 
Did he say whose money it was ?-It was Lord .Mnrcus Uill 's, he said . 
'Vho do YOII mean by IVlrs. Black ?-At the tavern. 
Do you mean the wi~e qf tbe man who keeps the tRvern ~-Y,cs. .. . 
Did he not say anythlll~ about where the mo.ney waS cOtnlllg trom (,,-No, he did 

not i he said he would get It of Lord IVlnrcus Hill. 
Did you consent to this r-1 did. 
Did you get' the money then ?- He kissed the book, and swore upon the book 

that 1 was to get '1.2/. an hour after my husband would pol l. 
'Vho did thatr-Mr. James Lisle j and I wellt home, allll the next morninl7 

young Isaac Curry came liP. to, my husuand, and ~ook him out?f the l'~ouse and 
fetched bim down to IVl r. Lisle 5, auu sent tor me III auollt 20 IIlltlutcs aftenvards, 
and he told me to go up. 

'Vila told you to go up?-Young I saac Curry told me to go up to Lord :Marcus 
Hill 's tally-room, 

Did you see Lisle again ?-I did, .and he shook hands with me. 
In the tally-room?- Yes ; and told me to follow this .Ulall tllUt I got the 

money of. 
Where was it that Mr. Lisle took this oath r-1u MI'. lllack'ti, ill a little uuck 

rOOI11 . 
Mr. Lisle told you that Mrs, D,Iack would give you the money 7-Yes. 
Did you see Mrs. Black ali.cl'Ivards ?-1 did, uUlI she told me that she would 

give it me in n white handkerchief, 
Did you get any money?- I did. 
Wh.."'lt money [-Ten 'Pound-ootes. 
Did you get the notes altogetbcl' ?-I did; seven Bank of Ireland anu three 

Belfast. 
Was that the nrst :money you got ?-Yes, .it was. 
\V,ho ,did you get this moneyfr.om (-I,'rom llil1y Drown. 
Did yoo givc ·him ,anythiug for it?-l did not. 
Did you give him any paper fOl' it?-No, nothing at all. 
Do you know what n check means ?-H c gave 'me a check first. 
Who gave you a ,check ?-Billy .Brown, James Lisle shook hands ·with ,mc, and 

said · I was a. woman of my word. and told me to follow Dilly Drown, and .he 
gave me a lot, check and I would not t(liw it. 

And then Brown gave you the money?--He did; he showod me a 101t. check, 
and ,then -I to ld him I would gi\le Ibim ,I s, out of it if he would chancre it j and he 
went.out und .. changed it in a little back room in ~LtJl'd Marcus Hill's; t~lly-room. 

Did anythlng pass 'bdtween you nnd Bl'own r-N 0 j I came straIght home. I 
~eg your pardon! he sat me down in a little hack roolH, and told ,me to stay thel:c 
~1 1l my husband ,wollld poll for Lord Mnl'cps Hill ; ami I stuicl tilere, nnd .he came 
In and took, as I thougbt, a smull pistol, and said, if I would not deli ve l' up tbe 
money till my 'busbElud would .poll for Lord .Marcus Hill, he would do so and so 
witb me. And I said U I did not ClIre, I would not part w.ilh the moncy_" 

He wanted t? .bave the m(~ney ugllin ?,- l:1e did till Illy husband polled for 
Lord Marcus HIli; he came tWice and would have me Hi ve it up hut l would nOl, 
and I kept it still. 1:1 , 

What did you do with the money ?-l brought it iJome. 
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C,'oss-eJ:amil1ed by Mr. Talbot. 

How did your husband vote ?-He polled for Mr. Maguire. 
Do you know whether he took the bribery oath ?-He did. 
Did Mr. Lisle say he was a man of his word as well as you were a woman ?_ 

I did not hear him say that. 
What trade do you carryon ?-My husband retails glass. 
Was he in any. other way of business before he retailed glass I-Yes; he was 

three vears and Ilmc months a watchman. 
Wh~o d id he watch fod- The town. 
Do you know why he is not a watchman now ?-I do, yery wel l. 
'Vhy was it ?-Because the sCljeant of the watch said he was sleeping. 
H~ never s<l;id he was a little too wakeful, did be?-What do you mean by that ? 
Did the se~J en nt of the watch ever say he took a little too much care of other 

people's property ?- No, he could not say that, nor any other mun. 
Do you always sleep at nigh ts yoursclf?-l think I do. 
You never pass a night in the streets, do you ?-No, my character is better 

than that. 
Was it so before you married ?-It was; I was bred and born in the town of 

Newry, and I lived at my uncle's. 
You know the streets well 1-1 do; I was hred and born in it. 
Do you mean to swear that you never walked the streets at Newry ?- Yes, I 

mean to swear that I wa.lked them in the day time, and at night when my business 
led me, but nothing else. 

vVhat \\'as that business?-- I cannot tell you my business always. 
You klluw what 1 mean; was yuur business never that of a slruct-walker?-

No. . 
That you swear ?-·Yes, I will swea!' that. 
Do you remember your husband at any particular time working very hard at 

the tread-mill ?-No never; he never was in a gaol, nor any other place uf con
finement. 

He never was at Downpatrick gaol?- No. 
Nor in Armagh gaol ?-·No, nor any other gaol. 
To your kllowledge ?-To my knowledge, and I will say, to my belief too. 
H ow long have you becn married ?--Fi\'c yea rs. 
Did you know your husband long before you married him 1-1 did; and all 

N ewry knows him to be an honest and fair man. 
Was anybody by when M r. Lisle swore on the book ?-Th.ere was not. 
Only you and be ?-That is all. . 
Did you malw him sweal'?-No, I did not j but I was wan tmg the money of 

him, and he took up the book, and said uy the book in his hand I would get 22/. 

an hour after my husband would poll for Lord Marcus Hill. 
What sort of a book was it?-l canllot tell . 
What sized book was it ?-A small book, that size, [pointing to the Testament.] 
Was this in the tap at Black's ?-It was. . . 
Lying there ?-I suppose it was ready for the same purpose that he used It 

for me. 
Committee.]-What day of the election was it you first had this conversation 

with Mr. Lisle ?-The night before the election took place. 
And there was nobody present at that ?--I was at my tea when Mr. Black came 

in and Lord Marcus Hill's bailitf. I 

When was the time that Mr. I ... isle LOok that oath ?-It was the Friday night of 
the election. 

Was any body by at that time '-No.. . . 
Was anybody by when Mrs. Blac.k .[j[ud you were a wOlnan of your word ?--Mr. 

Lisle was just a little bebind her back. . . 
'Vhat did .sbe say you \\'ere a woman of youI' word for.?~Mr: Lisle said, I was 

~ woman of my word b~cause 1 came· t~ Lord lVlarcus Hill 5 tally.room the follow-
Ing morning, and fetched my husband With me. . 

Hud he voted then I- No. 
When did he vote 1-0n the Saturday morning. 
Did you get the 1l10ney before he voted, or aftci' he vot~d. ?-Before h~ vot~d ; 
Did you know how your husband meant to vote at the time you received (l. -

Indeed [ did not, 
76, E3 Did 
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'Efiwbtllc Murtngl.. Did not you think it right to. return t,he money when he vo~cd the other way?_ 
___ No} I did not; I Lhought I Ilught get It as well ns another, for there were plenty 

'11 Marcli 1833. getting it as well as me. 

lIfargnret T railler. 
- ---. 

[The Witness ,cas directetito witlnlrm".] 

1I11l1'gQl'el T1'l/iller, was called in'; nnd having been sworn, was Examined by 
Mr. 0 '1JII1I/01l, as follow s : 

WHAT is the name of your husband ?-J ohn Trainer. 
'Vhel'c do you live ?-At the Lower Commons. 
H ad your husband a vote at the last ele~tioll 1-Yes. . . 
Do you remember seeing MI'. J ames Lisle upon tbe occaSion 01 the election?-

Yes. 
'Vherc did you see him ?- In Lord HiU's tully-room . . 
Did you know Mr. Lisle before tlmt ?-I cannot say that llilt!. 
Did you bring him any paper?- Yes. 
'Vhat was it?- I do not know, it was ~i ven to me to give 1O IVlr . .Tames Lisle. 
'Vas there anything written on i t?-Yes, inside. 
Did MI'. Lisle read it I-Yes. 
D id he do anything then?-He tore it in small pieces. 
D id he speak to you ?-Yes, he oid. 
What did he say to you?-He said he would give me 20l. for the handkerchief 

I had about my neck, if I would brinO' my husband to vole for Lord Hill. 
Did he ask you what the value of the handkerchief was ?-I did not mind that 

he did. 
Did he say any t hin~ about any other votes ?-T-Ie said, that if I would lIring 

him forward, und the man that was aIOIl" with him , he would give me 20 i. for 
the handllCrchief that was about Illy ncck,oand he would give the Surne to the other 
man's wife that was along with my hU3band. 

Along where ?-In .James Crawford's j he said, thnt if I would bring the man 
forward he would do it. 

'Vas he to give yourself anything ?-Hc wag to givc lIle five sovereigns if 
I would do the thing right; he would give Inc Hvc for lIlyself and twenty fur my 
husband . 

"\Vhat answcr did you make?- I said I woulJ. return and let my ilusuand know. 
Wherc did you go tben ?-l went to Mr. James Cmwfonj's in "Villiam-street, 

where I left my husband, and I lold him; and when [ was telling him what 
Mr. Lisle said to me, Robert 1\1001'e came in, and 1 returned il.1Il11cft my hu:sband 
in discourse with :Moore. 

'Vere you in Mr. M aguire'S tally-room that day r-No, I wns not. 
Was there any fllftber inquiry after your husband that dny?-I left my husband 

in discourse with Robert Moore, and 1 came up the street j and after some time 
my husband followed, and he went into Mr. Maguires tally-roolJl, and I stopped 
outside; and Robert Moore came to me, and says he, U if you make any doubt 
about what the gentleman told you, I have the money to show you," and be put 
his hand in his smallclothes pocket, and took out a roll of notes to show them 
to me. 

Did yo u see MI'. Mool'e with MI'. Lisle that <lily I-Yes. 
'Vhere ?-In his own tally-room. 
In what tally-room 1-ln Lord Hill's. 
Was MI'. Moore talking to Mr. Lisle ?-Ile called him in, fintl asked him.if he 

knew me, and he said he did since I was u. ch ild; and Mr. Moore took me by the 
hand, and says he, H On the word of a man, you will never wallt u. friend if you do 
the thing rigbt, and I will give you 51. for yourself for bringing your husband 
forward." 

Was Crawford within hearing of that?-No. 
Was it in tbe same business that Cru.wford came to you about ?-It was in 

Crawford's house. 
'Vas Moore present?- He was. 
'Vas he within hearingr-I do not know. 
Do you think he might have h~ard him ?-I tl~i nk he might. . 

. Was there any talk between Lisle and you, belore 1\1oore, about your husband s 
vote?-No. 

Where 
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'Vherc was it that :'\1"oore spoke to you r-He came after me to James Craw- /l!Dr!,aret Trai"tr , 
fo rd's, nOli I left my husband und him in J ames Crawford's. 

When Mr. Lisle asked Mr. Moore whether he knew you was there no cOllversEl.- , 11 i\ [arcb 1833' 
ti~n abou t your hlls bun~l's vot~ ?-.Nothing; only he asked' Mr. Moore jf he knew 
thlS woman, and he said he did, SII1CC I was a child. 

W as there any conversation about what ~1r. Lisle and you had been talking 
about ?- No. 

Not u word ?-Not a word. 
Did any thing pass between you and l\'Ir. Lisle ?-No, not anything. 

C,·oss·e.ramilIed by Mr. Fol/ell. 

Will you tell us what day it was that Mr. Lisle saw you ?-It was all Saturday: 
What day of the election wus that?--The third day. ' 
Your husband voted for Mr. Maguire?-Yes, he did. 
What day did he vo te ?-On Saturday evening. 
At what time of the day was it you saw Mr. Lisle?-I could not say j it was in 

the middle of the day, betwet!ll two and three o'clock, as near as I can guess. . 
' Vberc do you say you saw him ?-I n Lord Hill's tally-room. 
You went to Lord Hill's tally-room ?-Yes, I was brought there by Thomas 

Broad ley. 
And then ·you went to Mr. Maguire's tally-room afterward's ?-No, I went to the 

place to wai t for my huslmnd to come to him. 
Where wus your husband ?- He was in Mr. Maguire's tally·roum, and 1 was 

waiting for him. 
You did not go into Mr. Maguire's tally-room ?-No. 
I s yOUI' husband a Catholic ?-Yes. 
And so are you ?-Yes. 
' Vha t is YOllr husband by trade ?-A shoemaker. 
Committee.]-Did your ever know 1\1r. Lisle before that day ?-I had seen him, 

but I could not say that I knew him. 
Are you sure that it was l'vJr. Lisle that you spoke to?-Yes, I am; I asked the 

door-keeper \fOB Mr . .Jallles Lisle in; and the cl oor-keeper went forward, and called 
him down to 1110 · ; and Mr. Lisle came and asked wns there any person there that 
wunled him, and I said yes. 

1\11 ... Follctt.]- YOll did not know Mr. Lisle Lcfore, you say ?-I would know him 
. by himsell~ away from oth<::1' gentlemen j I have seen him in his own office. 

You knew him oy sight at that time, did YOll ?-Yes. 
YOllt' husband .went to vote fat' Mr. h1Iagu ire on the Saturday?-Yes. 
Did he take the bri bery oath ?- No, he did not. 
Committce.]- Did you sec your husband poll ?-No, I did not. 
Mr. P ollock]- ls your husband J ohn Trainer ?-Yes. . 
Committee.] - Did you get any money from Mr. Lisle ?-·No, only it was offered 

to me, and shown to me. 

[The Witness 11m directed to withdraw.] 

R ose L aughran, was called in; and having been sworn) was Examined' by 
Mr. O'Hanlon, as fo llows : . 

ARE you a married womall ?-Yes. ROIl! La rlgllrall . 

What is tbe name of your husband ?-Hugh Laughran. 
Where does he live 7- In Market-square, in Newry. 
Had he a vote at the lust election ?-Yes. 
D o you recollect seeing Mr. J ames Lisle upon the subject of your husband's vote? 

-No. . 
Were you at Black's tavern in the course of the last election 1-Yes. 
' Vho did you see there ?- I saw Mr. J ames Lisle. 
Who IJrought you there ?-Mr, Lang, our neighbour. 
' Vha.t is his christian name?-J ames Lang. 
·Where did you see Mr. I,isle ?- In a roolll . 
Who brought you into ·the room (-Mr. Lisle nnd MI' . Lang. 
What passed in the room ?-Mr. Lisle asked fof. the apron o.ff .my .. knee, nnd 

J gave him the aprot); and he took Qut ten pound notes, and ;put It ,lOto·the apron, 
and asked me whether that would satisfy me for my husband's vote. 
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Did he SIlY anything more?-Yes ; I told . him that . it w?S not to pass his vote 
that I came there j that he was not detennmcd to give IllS vote fOl" any person ; 
that he wished to get a small sum to go out of the way, as we had agreed upon 
before I came out. 

I believe they call that sinking a vote in ~ew.ry?-Yes. 
What did Mr. Lisle say to that ?-He said 1t would be much better for him to 

IIQ.ve a greater sum, and to pass his vote for Lor~l Mar.eus l-J ill i and I told .him he 
should not do so, because he had already prOlnlscd l~ls v~te to Mr. MagUire, and 
that it would be much better to take a small sum to slllk Ius vote. 

Di? ~'Ir. Lisle say anyt~ing as .to th~ mnnner of voting for Lord Marcus?-Yes; 
he said It was better for him to give hiS vote to L ord l\,fnrcus_ 

Did Mr. Lisle and you part a~ friends ?-Mr. Lisle asked m~ what would satisfy 
me to sink his vote; and I said that I heard there was lot. gomg. 

For sinking his vote?-Yes ; and then I took up my apron, and Mr. Lisle 
handed me a sh illing: II here," says he, "is a shilling of the earnest of the 1 0 t. 
for sinking your vote; and will you save a kiss for me?" ~o, says I, I will not; 
it is a very impudent thing fOI' a gentleman to ask a marned women to kiss him i 
and then he replied, (( I wish your husband wonld swap a night with my wife." 
And then two other gentlemen came into the room. 

Who were the other gentlemen ?-lVlr. Lang and Mr. Ellis. 
What. are their christian names ?-John Ellis and Jatnes Lang. 
Were they in the room when this conversation took place ?-N 0, they were not. 
What were you talking about when they came in; about the kiss ?- Yes. 
Did those gentleman say-anything about the kiss?-No. 
Did they take any part about the vote ?-Mr. Lang asked llle, was that settled . 
Did he mean the kiss ?-No, the vote; and I replied, II yes" it was; then I took 

a shilling in part of the 101. 

Have you got that shilling?-Y cs. 
Did Lisle say that it was settled ?- Y es; and he su pposed that he would go ut> 

011 Saturday morning to poll for Lord Marclis I-lill. 
Did you ask to get any money there?-Yes, I requested that I should get Sf. 

in hand. 
Did Mr. Lisle agree to give it you ?-No, nothing but a shiHing, nnd that he 

should be fortbcoming for the remainder. 
Did either of those gentlemen speak against your getting 51. ?- No, they t1id 

not say 'lI.lything about that. 
What did they lUean by asking whether it ,vus settled ?- When I Clune out of 

the room, Mr. Lang asked me had I settled with Mr. Lisle, llnd I said, ves. 
Had you seell Mr. Lisle before that ?-Yes, 1 was fetched into the squitre. 
\Vhat did he bring you to 1\111'. Lisle for?-To get the moncy. 
Did Mr. Lang ask you for your husband's vote?- Yes, he did. 
And then Lang, when you wore coming out of tlie roOHl, asked you whether it 

was all settled ?-Yes. 
And that you understood to refer to the vote?-Yes. 
Was there any other person but Lang there r-M r. Ellis was there. 
W.as EI~is prese~t when Lang asked you this question ?-No. 
DId Ellis come Into the room when you and Lisle were there toO'cthor ?-Yes. 
Had Lang come into the room ?-Hc did j the two gentlem~n came in to 

gether; they had some poor person with them. 
A voter you mean?-Y es. 

Cross-examined by Mr. Talbot. 
Who was that other person ?-I do not know him. 
What became of tbe 30l.?-I put it on the table out of my apron. 
You would not have anytbing to do with the 30t.-No. 
Only with the 10/. ?-No. 
You have got the very shilling now, have you ?-Yes. 
You have never spent it since ?-N o. 
H.ow did your husband vote ?-He votcd for Mr. Maguire. 
DId he take the bribery oath ?-I do not know. . 
He is a Catholic, I suppose?-Yes. 
Are you a Catholic also 1-Yes, . 
Did you tell your husband what passed about the 5 t., and the 10 t., and the 30 t.? 

--:Ycs, I did, all that passed. 
Whut 
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'Vhat did he say ?-H e did not say anythill O" he was not determined to give 
his vote for Lord Marcus Hill. 1:1 J 

Did you tell him about the kiss ?-Yes, I did . 
A nd the swap for the niglit ?-Yes. 

R e-CJ,'amined by Mr. 0' Hallion. 
W hat was the reason you did not take the 30 t. ?--He and I had concluded that 

it was much bette r if I could get 5t. in hand. 
'Vilat was the 30t. given you [01'1- To pass the vote. 
And you refused to pass the vote ?-Yes. 
You would rather have had It smaller sum to sink your husband's vote ?_.y es. 

,W hen you fir:st ~ame into the box I asked you whether you saw Mr. James 
Lisle upon the subject of your vote, and you answered no' how do you explain 
that ?- I thought you asked me if he came to canvQSs for 'my husband's vote to 
our place. 

COI1l1Ul,llee.]-I-Iow ~lucb mOlley did you get altogether ?-One shilling. 
!viI" 0 11auloll.]-W as that the whole money you were to get ?- No ; I was to 

get lot. 
\Vhat was the one shilling for ?-In part paymen t; in earnest. 
Committec.]- I-lave you hud any conversation with anybody about the evidence 

you were to give here?- K o. . 
When were you told that you were to come from Newry to London ?-Not 

more than a ~ay or a day and a half before I came. 
You did not see IVIr. Lisle before you went to Black's ?-No. 

[The Witlless was directed to withdraw.] 
[Adjourne~ till To-morrow at 1 J o'Clock. 

Martis, 12· die Mm·tii, 1833. 

TI-IE RIGHT HON. SIR JOHN BfNG, BART. 
IN THE CHAIR. 

THE Names of the ,Memhers were called over j all present. 

Edward ClI1·tlijJ wns cnlled in; and having been SWOl"ll, was further Examined 
as follows: 

Rose LaughrtJ1l . 

11 March 1833. 

I ll EUEVF. you told me you were an elector of Newry at the last election ?-Yes. Edwarci Cardiff. 
Do you recollect being at Black's tavern in the course ofthe lastelection?-Yes. 
Did you see Mr. James Lisle there?-Yes. I ( MarcLa 1833. 
W ere you alone tbere ?-My wife was with me. 
Did Mr. Lisle say auything to you about your vote there ?-He told me to bring 

my wife to his hOllse the next day, and tha.t he would give her 10!. 
For what ?-For giving my vole to Lord Marcus Hill. 
'Vas there any other person present when that passed ?-Mr. John Ritchie, who 

interrupted him. and said that he would (Jive it himself. 
Did 1\Jr. Lisle say anything then?-He said, very well, that will do. 
For whom did you vote ?-For Lord Marcus Hill. . 
'Vere vou paid?-- I was. 
Who gave you the money ?-My wife got the money from Mrs. Ritchie. 
Your wife told you so?-Yes; my wif~ gaye m~ th~ money.. .. 
Did you see her get it ?-I saw Mr. Ritchie hrmg It up stan's to hiS Wife, and 

she says Mrs. Ritchie gave it to her; and ?e told l~l~ before I polled that I was La 
get the Idg.hest money that Lord Marcus HtU was glvmg. 

'Mr. P ollock objected to any evidence being received of the acts of Mr. 
Ritchie. 

rvIr. O'lIanion was heard against the objection. 
Mr. Po"~k was heard in reply. 
The Committee-room was cleared. 
After some time the Counsel and parties were called in, and informed that 

the Committee considered that the question might be put with respect to 
the particular transaction in question. ' . 
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Do YOli recollect the Tue~rlay morning after this conversation with Mr. Lisle 
and Mr. Ritchie?-Yes. . , 

D o you recollect be ing in Mr. I:\itchie's on that mornmg r-Yes. 
Was yOUI' wife there ?-Sbe was. . 
Did Mr. Ritchie say anything to YOll r.wife in your pre~ell(~e ~-:No .. 
Did ou see 1\lr. Ritchie UD anything ~ -l saw Mr. Rltcille go mto IllS o\\·.n shop, 

and cQ1;'e out with a parcel in bis halld, like money. anu .he went up stairs nnd 
called my wife after hirn j 1 hud nothing further to say to hl!l1. . 

Did you go home with your \~ ifer-No, she went home hrst, and I went Imme-
diatelv after; and when 1 went 111 she handed Ille 10'. 

Were vou satisfied with that mone),r-No. 
Did you make any corn~lail~t about it ?-l did. , . 
To whom ?-To Mr, Rltci'lle j ami he told me that he would speak to Mr. Lisle 

and Lord Marcu~ Hill to get me some mOl'e, as he had promised me us much 
money as waS gomg. . , 

Did you tell Mr. Ititchie that you got any money ?-1 did. 
'Vhat sum did you teU him you got ?-£. 10. 
Y 011 said that was not enough ?-Yes. 
What did he s.y· then?-

Mr. Pollock objected to the question. 

C"osHt'amilled b!J Mr. Polloclc. 

You say Mr. Ritchie went into his shop1-Yes. 
. W hat do you mean vy saying tbat he brought out something like money 1-
A pnper of money in his hane!. . 

A bit of paper ?-No, a parcel rolled up, 
How llluch of it did you !'cc ?-The end of the roll. 
How do you mean to say that it looked like money?-It was like paper; like 

noles. 
The same sort of paper that notes are made of?-Yes. 
And he went up stairs with it ?-Hc did . 
Out of your sight ?-Out of my sight. 
,"Vhen were you fi rst asked to come here to give your evidence ?-I volunteered 

my service to come hel'e to (10 justice. 
When ?-Immediately after the election was over. 
You say you complained that 10 t. was not enough; how much did you think 

your vote was worth ?-According to the moncy that was going for votes, my vote 
was worth 30 l. 

,"Vould you have volunteered to do justice if you had got 30 l. for it 1-Y cs, 
I .would have volunteered to do justice, because it was partly for the sake of 
employment that I gave my vote. 

Then you were the more ready to do justice because they gave you only IOJ. 
-No. 

You are an advocate for justice?-Yes ; I am an honest man. 
And you sen your vote for 10 l. ?-It was offered to me before I asked it. 
You are an honest Illan; and you would sell your vote for lot., and would have 

liked 30 I. better?-Cert.iuly. 
To whom did you make this communication to volunteer to do justice r-l made 

it known to a gentleman, 
That gentleman, I SUPP03C, you know ?-Y e8. 
What.is his name.?-Mr. Jennings. 
Who I ~ Mr. JenOlllgs ?,-A gC~ltleman that lives in North-street, in Newry. 
\Vhat IS he?-He carnes a ll the iron business. 
'Vhat is his Christian name ?-Andrew. 
Ho\~ ca,rne yo~ to gq to. him ?-I met with him one day, and I told him I partly 

h~d promised my vote to Mr. Maguire; and he was anp,ry, and others of Illy 
friends, that I gave my vote to Lord Marcus Hi!! i I told him tliat I hml done so 
because I. had 101., and th~t I Inude my situation good by uoing so • 

Why did YOll go to Jenmngs?- l met Mr. Jennings. . 
Docs he happen to b~ a cousin of Mr. Maguire's ?-I do not know . 

. ~Iad you any cloth gIVen you for a coat shortly before ?-Nothing but what I 
paid for. . . 

Where did YOli get the cloth ?-I uought it in Mr. O'Hagan's, and got a bill of it. 
You 
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You did not get the cloth frolll :Mr. J ennings ?-No. Edrr:tlrn' elmJIff. 
""Vhcn were you first told that you were to come over here r- About three weeks 

ago I was asked would I come, and I said I would, to tell the truth. 1'2 i\l ntcb 1833' 
Arc yo u going buck uga in to Newry ?- Pleusc God, I iu tenti so. 
Hus no otiCI' ueen made to you to se ttle you in Lundou ?-No. 
Or in England any wherc?- NOl one. 
Had you Il UY promise ?f m 011t':y for coming ';erc ? - Not one penny. 
It would have been unjust to have expected It ?- l have Illy hands to earn my 

brend. 
Did you receive no money to come o,,'c I' here ?- l (Jot my food as I came along, 

tha t is all I received. C 

No money ?- No money. 
Not II farthing ?-Not a frac tion, only what supported me. 
And you ex pect to go back again direc tly, do you?-Yes, as soon as the business 

is over that 1 came here for. 

Re~e.'l'(nniJletl by Mr. Q'ffallton. 
' Vere you not in the employment of lVrr. Ri tchie 1- Yes. 
And you say you voted for Lord Marcus, partly on account of the money, and 

partly for feur of losing your employment?-Yes. 

[The W ilness was direcled 10 withdrllw.] 

Jane Cardiff was again called in j and having been sworn, was Examined 
by Mr. O'Hallum, as follows: 

YOU are the wife of the lust witness, Edward Card iff?- Yes. 
You told me tlHlt you ha.d been waited upon by Lord Marcus Hill and .Mr. '/(/11(. Cardiff. 

Ritchie together?- Yes. 
Wae that at your husband's hou~e?-Yes. 
Do yo u recollect going with your husband to Mr. Ritchio's in the COurse of the 

last election ?- Yes, on Ch ristmas 1Il0rning. 
Did you talk aplll't npon that occasion with Mr. Ritchie ?-Yes j on the Thursday 

night, before my husband gave his vote, Mr. Ritchie came to our house, and he said 
that there would be some money given. 

Do you recollect going to Mr. Ritchie's with .your husband,?-!\'Iy husband was 
there; we did not both go together. 

Do vau I'ccallcct gain!' up stairs with Mr. Ritchie r- Yes. 
WIHlt passed bCtwl'Cltyou and Mr. Ritchie there ?-Nothing at al l. He desired 

me to follow him lip stairs, llnd I went up stairs. 
WIHlt happened there ?-Mrs. Ritchie came in with the money in her hand. 
What money do you lIl eun ?-£.1 a that [ got of 1\1 rs. Ritchie. 
She gave you 101. ?- -Ycs. 
Was .Mr. Ritch ie by?-No, he was not. 
,\Vhat did you do with that money ?-I brought it home, and I counted it when 

I came home, and gave it to my husband . 
. Who did you go up stairs with !-After Mr. Ritchie . 
. 'Vha di9 YOLI go up stairs with ?-Nobody j but he wen t up before me, and I 

went up after him. 
Did h. call you up ?- Yes. . . . . 
What did he do with you there ?-He desl~ed me to go mto the drawmg-room. 
And then he left the room, did he?-Yes, Into the parlour. 
I s the parlour on the same floor wi th the drawing-room ?-Just opposite. 
How long were you there before Mrs: Ritch i ~ came in ?- I could not say how 

long ; it was, I suppose, for 10 or 15 mmutes. 

Cross-examined ~V M ... Poll1Jck. 
H ow did she give you the lol.; how many n.o~es?-There were two 30 1. and 

one sovereign, and the rest one~pouJ1d notes. 
You nre sure there \\8S' a save-reign ';l_ Yes, there ~as. 
Mr. Ritchie was your husband's employer at that tlllle?-Yes, he wa s.. . 
CQmmittee.]-When you gave the money to your ,husbltnd, was he sa tisfied WIth 

it,?- l-J e did not s~y" nl1y lh i llg, but just looked over !t. 
H ad he voted by tha.t time ?- Ye •. 

[The W itlless 'was direclcd 10 ruiilllir(IJQ.J 
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Patrick O'}Iallloll was called in; and having been sworn, was Examined by 
:M r. O'.Flalllon as follows: 

WHERE do you liver-In 'yater-stre?t, in Newry. 
Did you vote ut the last electIOn ?- I (lid. . 
For whom did you vote?-l"or Lord Marcus Hill. 
Are you a Roman-catholic ?-I am. . . 
Did lioman-cathol ics generally vote for Lord l\rlarcus I-I III at tile la st electlon?_ 

There was a deal of Lhem did . 
Who was the other candidate at that election ?-I\.Jr. Maguire. 
Mr. PoltockJ- Did you take th~ Bribery Oat~l at the election r-.-I did not. 
lHr. O'lIanlon .J- Whose tally did you go up III ?-I went up m Lord Ivlarcus 

Hill"s. 
Can you tell the day all which you polled ?-It was on the Monday) the day be .. 

fore Christmas-day. 
Mr. Pollock.]-At what time of the day did you poll ?- I CUll not say; I think 

it was about J 2 o'clock. 
Mr. O'HanloJl.]-Who was the other candidate at the late election ?-Mr. 

Maguire. 
Had you any opinion about politics ?- No, 1 cannot say that I had. 
Do you recollect being canvassed by Lord Marcus Hill in the course of the late 

election ?-Not himself. 
Did you see him in the course of the election ?-I did. 
With whom was he in company ?-He was in company with many gentlemen-

in the tOWI1 . 

Can you tell me any in particular ?-Captain Seymour. 
Did Captain Seymour ask you for your vote ?-He did. 
Was Lord Marcus Hill by?-He was not. 
Did YOll see Captain SeymoUl' with Lord Marcus Hill ask anybody 1-1 saw 

him along with Lord Marcus, but I did not see him ask anybody. 
'Vhat were they doing ?-Going fl'om house to house. 
Canva~sing?-Yes. 
'Yhen Captain Seymour asked you for your vote, what did he say to you? 

M ... Polloele objected to the question. 
Mr. 0' IIanloll was heard against the objection. 
Mr. PoLLock was heard in reply. 
The Committee-room was cleDl·eel. 
After some time the Counsel and parties were c,tlled ill and informed tho ~ 

the Committee were of opinion that the question could not at prcsclit 
be put. 

"Jane Cm'dW' was again called in; and further Examined by M r. 0' fianlon, as 
follows: 

J(me CardijJ: YOU said that Lord Marcus Hill came to your house in company wit.h other 
gentlemen to ask you for your vote, with whom was he in company ?-MI'. Hitchie. 

Were there any other persons with him?-There was in the housc, out nOlle 
cnme in then but their two selves. 

\Vas there any other person came up with him to the door 1-Tbere were a great 
number. 

Can you tell me anyone of those persons ?-I do not recollect; I knew them at 
that time, but I do not recollect now. 

Were there many gentlemen ?-·-There were. 
Endeavour to recollect them ?- There was MI'. Dalzel for onc, and there was 

a captain, who lived upon the Uasin. 
T~at was a tall gentlemen, I thillk ?-Yes. 
Did you see them going up the street afterwards ?-Ycs, I did. 
Was Lord Marcus wnlki~g with unybody?-He was. 
Can you not recollect any of the gentlell1en that were nearest him 1-No, I 

cannot. 
Can you recollect nobody but 1\1r Dulzel and the CJentleman upon the Basin? No I t I . b • - , canHO; t Jere were a grcnt number of gentlemen· Mr Lisle wus there. 
What Mr. Lisle ?-Mr. James Lisle, ) . 

If 
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It' you recollect yourself perhaps YOLl can tell us some of those that were there? June Cardiff. 
-IVIr. John lloyd was another. 

Did you see Lord Marcus canvassing anywhere ehie ?-I did see him along the 12 I\Iarch 1833. 
low ground. 

Who WfiS with him then 1-1 cannot teU; there were a great number' there was 
Mr. Ritchie. ' 

C1:0sS~C.1:arnj1Zed oJ Mr. Pollock. 

'Vhen you say a great many, holV mllny do you think there were ?-I cannot 
say. 

Twenty ?- Far above 20. 

170rty perhaps j a large crowd?-r:-es. 

[The Witness was di1'eeted to withdraw.] 

Edward Catdijj' was again called in; and further Examined by Mr. Q'llall/on, as 
follows: 

DO you understand what canvassing means ?-Yes. Edward Cardif[. 
'What is it ?-A going and lOOking for people's votes. 
Did you see Lord Marcus Hill canvass ing in Ncwry?-1 did . 
·Where ?-I saw him canvassing in Sugar Island and in Canal-street. 
'Vhen you saw him callvassin~ in Sugar-street who was with him ?-J ames Lisle, 

George Fraser, Mr. George Hill, he belongs to the foundry work in Edward
street, and Mr. George Scott, in Margaret-strcet. 

AnyLody else '{-I was going home to my dinner, and I met Lord Marcus Hill 
and Captain Seymour in Canal-street, along with a numLer 'of gentlemen; I can
not recollect all their names now. 

""Vas Captain Seymour near Lord 1\1"arcus1-He was walking close beside him, 
and Lord Marcus had u paper in his lland; I do not know what it was. 

How was he carrying that paper ?-He bad it just in ·his hand, and a glove in 
the other. 

Did you see him talking to anybody?-No, I did not. 
Where was tbat ?"'-In Canal-street. 
Was that the same day?- The same day, at two o'clock, as I was going home to 

dinner. 
Was that the same day you saw the party canvassing at Sugar Island 1-Yes. 
Can you say whether Captain Seymour was with him in Sugar Island ?-I can

not, because I was in Mr. Ritchic's shop at that time, and I had not au opportunity 
of seeing what gentlemen were outside the door. 

C"oss-e:rmnined by Mr. Pollock. 

At two o'clock yqu saw him with Captain Seymour; who ,else was was with him 
at two o'clock 1-Mr. Ritchie. . 

Can you name anybody t:lse?-Yes, George Fraser. 
He was with him before?- Yes, and 1\11'. Hill was with him. 
Then Captain Seymour had joined him after you saw him first 1-1 did not scc 

him till two o'clock. 
How many people were with him ?-I dare say there might be 20 01' 30, or 

more. 
A great number1-A good number. 
Who was it spoke to you and called you into the room just now ?-I ~o npt 

know. 
What did he say to you ?-He said nothing, only I was wanted in. . 
Did not he ' say anything about Captain Seymour ?-Not a word. 
Committec.]-When Lord Marcus Hill was canvassing, did any person who was 

with him carry any book or paper in his han~ ?-Not. to my knowledge. 

[The Witness was directed to withdraw.] 

Patric/c O'Hanlon was again called in; and· further Examined by Mr. O'Hanlon, 
as follows; . 

WERE you in Lord Marc·us Hill's tally~room 'upon ,any qccasion during the late Patrick O'llallum. 
election ?-[ was, twice. · 
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Did you see any gen tlemen there ?-I did. . 
Can you tell me the names of allY of them ?-I saw young Mr. QUl11, I saw 

young Mr. ' Yaring, I saw. Captain Seymour, I saw ~1r. John Ogle, and I saw 
Mr. Reid, the attorney. . " . . 

Wbat were those gentlemen doing 1-1 hey were some of them wntmg and SOme 
of them si tting. . . . . 

What was Mr. Reid doitw? - HB was ' .... ntmg. and Mr. Ogle was wntlllg. 
Did you know what th~y were writi ng ?-I did not; they were making up 

talli es. . 
Can you tell me what Captain Seymoul' was doing ?-~-~c wus going; through the, 

house und brio lTina them forward to where th f:y were wrl tmg. 
WI;o do YO ll ~lle~n by them ?-llringing v.otes up to where they wcr? wril~ng. 
What do yuu mean by bringing up there ?- Thcy were brought II1tO a room 

where they were writing to make up a tully. . ,. 
Who broulTht them in therer-It was J emmy l-I al1111ton and CaptulI1 Seymour. 
Did they t~1I you what they were bringing you ill for 1.- Yes: . . 
Did CaptainSeymoUi' ask you for yo ur vote ?- He (lid at different tunes. 
Had you been previously acquainted with Captain Seymour?-Yes ; [ have bad 

a bouse of him for five years. 
You nre a tenant of his ?-Yes. 
Du you owe him any rent ?-l am due about a pound this quart('r. 
Did you owe him any rent at the time of the election?-Y cs j l owed him half 

a year' s rent. 
Were yO" able to I,ay it ?-I did pay it. . 
,V ere you then able to pay it 7-1 hud some of it ; I had not all of It. 
Had you been applied to shortly before the e l j~ctio n fo r your rcnt?- I was asked 

at different times for it by himself and his man. 
At what time was your rent payaule1-lt is payable every quarter. 
Then you owed him two quarters' rent at Christlnns-day? - I did. 
Did be make any application to you at that time fo r payment ?- He asked me 

for it, not during the few days of the election, but before he did. 
How long before?-A week before. 
1 suppose your rent was not due then ?-A quarter wus oue. 
When was the half-year's rent due ?-In November. 
Do you know a man named Hancock ?-I do. 
'Vhat is his Christian name ?-Robert. 
He is a saddler?-Yes. 
How do yuu earn your bread ?- I earn it by driving a horse and car. 
Have YOIl been often employed by I-Ianeo'.!k ?-I was very often. 
Hus Hancock ever asked you for your vote ?- Ilc has of tell. 
'Vho did he ask for it for ?-He asked me for Lord IVIurclis Hill. 
You said you were twice in the tally-room ?-At this tillle and hefore. 
'Vas it the first time or the second that Captain Seymour brollgllt you up to the 

tally?-l saw him both times. . -
Were ~ou twice brought up to the tally?-I was. 
Why did you not vote the first time '-I did not like it. 
And he brought you up twice l-·He did. 
Upon what days ?-It was on a Saturday; it was twice 0 11 the SEllne day. 
About what till1(, in the morning were you first '.IlCI'C ?-I was there about 10 

o'clock. 
W~s that ~he first time you saw Captai(\ Seymour that day ?-I saw him in tile 

mormng earlier than .that. 
At wbat time in the morning ?-I think it was about nine o'clock. 
Where ?-Going up the street. 
Did he speak' to yO!! tben?-He did not ; I was on one side and he was on the 

other. 
At what time did he first speak to you ?-On the market, guing up to the tally· 

room. 
W.hat time of the day was that ?-I think it was between 11 and 12. 
DId you go up to the tally. room then with him ?-J did. 
'What was the· second time you went up with him ?-J wenlllp with another boy 

and Jemmy Hamilton. 
What time of the day was that?-It waS a while aftcr that. 
Did you see Captain Seymollr about therc all that time r-I did. 

Did 
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D id you see him bringing up any other persons ill the tallies ?-.-I saw him asking 
people. 

Do you know Lord Marcus Hill ?-I do. 
Where have you seen him ?-In the town at different times. 
Did you see him in tlie street ?-I tb·ink I did. 
Can you recollec t where you saw him ?-I think I saw bim on the hustinas. 
W ere you then on the hustings ?-I was a few minutes i I cannot ccrtainlyO swear 

that I saw him there, but I think I did. 
Did you sec his Lordship canvassing upon any occasion ?-I did. 
Do you know any or the people that were with him ?-There were a good many 

people with him. 
Did you know uny of them ?-I saw the two Mr. Currys, young Mr. Curry and 

the fathe r, and I saw Mr. James Agwright ~ 
D o you know Mr. J ohn Boyd ?-I do. 
Was he with him ?-I cannot say that I saw him. 
Do you know I'll r. Lisle 1-I do. 
Did he happen to be with him ?-I did not see him. 
~ere you much about during the election?-I was not ; I was only nowane! 

Ilgam ; I wns out with the car a good deal while they were canvassing. 
Did any other person ask you to go up in the tally?- Yes. 
Who Wl1S it ?-There was Mr, Hill I rvine, he asked me to vote for Lord Marcus. 
'Vas thatthc same time that Captain Seymour asked you ?-It was not; be asked 

me in his shop, anel he would go along with me. 
Did you te ll him that you had been asked by Captain Seymour to go ?-I did. 
Did you go up with Mr. Hill Irvinel-1 did not. 
Why did 110t you ?-l was not ready to go up that day. 
Whl\t do you mean by ready 1-1 did not think it was convenient. 
' Vere you engaged particularly?-I was. 
How?- I was engaged to go out in the car. 
Was that the reason you gave Mr. I rvine?-It was. 
You arc sure of that ?-I am . 
Did you tell him how long you would be with the car ?-I did not. 
Where were you going ?-I was going to 'Warren Point. 
' Vas Irvine in the tally-room when you ·went up ?-He was. 
'Vlmt was he doing ?-Hc was going through the room, he was walking through 

the tally-room; he wns in it the day I was up. 
When did you poll ?-I polled the day before Christmas-day. 
'Vho brought you up upon that occasion "-Mr. Hill Irvine. 
H ad you made up your mind in the interim ?-I did afte rwards, the day I polled . 
Had you any conversation with a man of the name of M'O ill that day?--I did. 
' Vas that about your vote?-Yes. 
Was it shortly before you polled ?-About half an hour. 
Did you see M'Gill aner you polled ?-I did. 
UpOll what business1-He came up stairs ~o me. 
When was that ?-It was after I came down from the polling for Lord Marcus. 
'Where did you go to ?-I went up stail's. 
Where to ?-To a bed .. room in M'Gill's house. 
'Where is M'Gill's house ?-It is off the low ground, near the inn. 
You went down to MIGill's ?-Yes. 
\Vhat did you go there for ?-I went there for some money that was pro

mised me. 
For driving a car ?-No. 
H ow long before you polled did you see M'G iII ?-About half an hour before 

I went up. . 
Did he go with you into the tally-room I-He dId not. . . . 
Where did you see him last before you polled ?-1 saw him ID hiS ?wn h.ouse. 
Was there any body by?-Not before 1 polled; tbere was Mr. HIli IrVIne and 

Mr. H ancock. 
I s that the same gentleman that asked you for your vote ?-Yes. 

[The Wi/ness was directed to witildraw.]-

Mr. O'lianlon submitted to the Committee that he ·was now entitled to ask 
the former witness whether Capta.in Seymour had offered him any money 
for his vot.e. 

'4 Mr. 

Put}'ick O'Hall/(lII. 
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Mr. Pollock objected to the evidence being received. 
,Mr. G'llan/on was heard against the objection. 
lVII'. Polloc/nvas heard in reply. 
The Committee room was cleared. 
After some time the Counsel and Parties were again called in, and informed 

that the Committee were of opinio~ that the evidence might be received. 

Mary J;['llrtlcy was called in j and having been sworn) was Examined by 
Mr. O'Hanloli as follows: 

Jl{rl/:IJ !Il111'II (·,~ . ARE you married ?-Yes. 
What iii the name of your husband ?-Hugh J\.furney. 
Where does' he live ?-In the High-s treet, in Newry. 
' Vas he a voter at the last election?-Yes. , 
Do you recollect the Friday be~ore Christmas-day ?-Y e5,. . 
Do you recollect any body commg to your house and askmg for your husband s 

vote that day?- Yes j Captain Seymour came. 
'Vas your husband at hOUle ?-He was. 
' Vas it to you or your husband that he spoke ?-It was to me. 
'Vhnt was the question he asked you ?-He told me if my husband came and 

passed his vote that morning, that I mi~ht have 10/., and I told him that I would 
have more; I was promised 20 l. the night before; and he said there was no more 
going than lol, j and I said that I was promised 20 l. j and he put his hand upon his 
breast and said that there was no more going; and he saitl to me, did I believe that; 
I said that I believed what I hearJ before j and he loosed the button ufI' his breast 
and took a book out and kisse<1 it j and he said, did I bel ieve lIlat, and I held my 
head down and said nothing. He told me to go down to Mr. I-lill's tally-room. and 
my husband with me, and I would get the money when he ('Wised his vote j and 
afterwards he sent a man, James Dawes. 

Did he go away after that?-He did. 
H ad you agreed to go or not ?- -No j I did not say that I would go down. 
'Vhat do you mean by passing n vote? Do you menn ~iving it ?-Yes, 
Did you receive any message from MI'. Seymour ~-Yes. 
Did you go to the tally-room ?-No, I did not. 
What did you do then 1-l1e asked Ille would r go' r ,aid r would not leave 

the house for any thing that they had to "ive me, and that they might bring it to me. 
Who was it you arc speaking of?-lIe is Crawford, that works fol' Captain 

Seymour. 
Did you see Captain Seymour again upon the subject of the vote?-Yes. 
What took place upon that occasion ?-He carne to a lii' houst~ und gave me the 

half of a 10 l. note. 
Did you say any thing to that?- I said, Sir, there was no good in that bit of 

paper, as I was no scholnr; and he told me it wns half of l\. 10 l. note, and that if 
my h,usband would vote for Lord Marcus Hill, I would get the other half of it. 

Did you evel" get the othel" half of it 1-N o. 
Who did your busband vote for ?-For Mr. M'Maguire. 
Do you know Captain Seymour 1-1 knew him when I was at bome. 
Are you quite su re it was be ?- Yes, I am sure enough it was him. 
You have no doubt whatever of it? -Not a bit. 

Cross-examined hy Mr. Pollock. 

, you have ~nown Captain Seymour a great while, have not you ?-NoJ I knew 
111m at that time. 

You knew him before you were married, did not you ?-No. 
How long have you heen married ?-Eight years. 
How l~ng have, you known Captain Seymour ?-Two years next summer. 
CommIUcc'],-What day of the election did your husband vote ?-It was all 

:Monday eVenlilfT. 
~. . 

What day was It you saw Captain Seymour ?-On Friday. , 
. What became o.f that half 10 I. note ?-M y husband took it out of the house With 

11Im, and he gave It to some person I do not know. 
You never got the other half?-Na. 

[The Witness was directed to withdraw.] 
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Patrick O'I-Ial1lon, was again called in j and further Examined by 
Mr. O'Halllon, 85 follows: 

49 

WHE.N you were in the tally-room, you told me the persons you saw there 
were Mr. Quin, IVIr. Warring, Mr. Seymour and Mr. Reid?- Ycs. 

And you said you were brought in by Hill Irvine ?-NoJ I was not. 
Who was it brought you in ?-James Hamilton. I saw Hill Irvine in the room. 
What was he doing ?-He was walking backwards and forwards in the room. 
'Vas he talking to people ?-Hc wus. 
Did you see him bringing up voters/-He .,ked myself. 
,"Vhen he asked you for your vote, what did he say?-

Mr. Polloel, objected to the question. 
1\1r. D'llon/oll submitted to the Committee that Hill Irvine appeared upon 

the evidence to stand in precisely the same situation as Captain Seymour. 
The Counsel were informed tbat the Committee were of opinion that they 

could not at p'resent receive any evidence of the acts of Hill Irvine. 
Mr. Pollock stated, in answer to a question put to him, that he would aumit 

thllt the voters voted according to the entries in the poll-books. 
1\lr. 0' Ran/on was heard to sum up the case in behalf of the Petitioner. 

[Adjourned till To-morrow at 11 o·c1ock.] 


